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c
Letter
fromthePermanent
Representative
of theUnited
Republic
ol
Tanzania
to theUnited
Nations
addressed
to theSecretary-GeneraI,
transmitting
thePeaceAgreement
signed
at Arusha
on 4 August
I993,
the N selecease-fire
agreement
andrelated
Protocols
of Agreement
M48/824-S/26915,
23 December
1993
I have
thehonour,
inmycapaciry
astherepresentative
of
which
togerher
constltute
thePeace
Agreement
theFacilirator
inthenegotiations
berween
theGovern-below,*
berween
the
Goverva’nent
of
the
Rwandese
Republic
and
mentofràeRwandese
Repubilc
andtheRwandese
Patriotic
Front,
totransrnlt
herewlth
thedocuraenrs
lisçe8 ¯ Circula~ed
in theoriginal
languages
ofsubmission
only{English
andFren¢h).

~Proseeutor
v. Akayesl!
Prosecutor’s
Exhibit#14
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tbeRwandese
Patriotic
Front(secannex)
andtorequest 20thNovember,
1990,in Zanzibar,
UnitedRepublic
of
thattheybecirculated
as an official
document
of the Tanzania,
on 17thFebruary,
1991,in Dar-es-Salaa
General
Assembly,
underagendaitems23,43,44,101 UnitedRepublic
of Tanzania,
on 19rbFebruary,
1991
and114,andoftheSecurity
Council.
andfloreSthto 7thMatch,
1993;
(a) PeaceAgreement
betweenthe Government
Considering
thatailthesemeetings
aimed
firstand
the Republic
of Rwandaand the Rwandese
Patriotic foremost
atestab[ishing
a ceasefire
soas toenable
the
Front,
signed
at Arusha
on 4 August
1993;
twoparties
to lookfora solution
to thewarthrough
(b)TheN’SeleCease-fire
Agreement
between
the direct
negotiations;
Government
of the Rwandese
Republicandtbe RwanNotingtheN’SELECeasefire
Agreement,
of 29th
desePatriotic
Front,
asamended
atGbadolite
on 16Sep- Marc.h,1991as amendedin GBADOLiTE
on 16thSeptember1991andat Arusha
on 12 July1992;
tember,1991and at ARUSHAon 12thJuly,1992;
(c)Protocoi
of Agreement
betweenthe GovernReaffirming
theirtmwavering
determination
to rement of the Repub[icof Rwandaand the Rwandese spectprinciples
underlying
theRuleofLawwhich
include
Patriotic
Fronton theRuleof Law,signed
at Arusha
on democracy,
national
unity,
plura[ism,
therespect
offun18 August1992;
damental
freedoms
andrights
oftheindividual;
(d)Protocols
of Agreement
between
the GovernConsidering
thatthese
principles
constitute
thebasis
ment of the Republicof Rwandaand the Rwandese andconsistency
of a iasting
peaceawaited
bytheRwanPatriotic
Fronton Power-Sharing
withintheFrameworkdesepeople
forthebenei:ir
of thepresent
andfuture
of a Broad-Based
Transitional
Government,
signedat generations;
Arushaon 30 October1992and 9 January1993,reNotingtheProtocol
of Agreement
on theRuleof
spectively;
Lawsigned
at ArusI~a
on 18thAugust,
1992;
(e) Protocol
of Agreement
betweentheGovernConsidering
thatthetwoparties
accepred
theprinmentof the Republicof Rwandaand the Rwandese
cipleof power-sharing
withtheframework
of a BroadPatriotic
Fronton theRepatriation
of Rwandese
RefuGovernment;
geesandtheResertlement
ofDisplaced
Persons,
signed
at BasedTransitionaI
Notingthe Protocolsof Agreementon PowerArushaon 9 June1993;
Sharing
signed
at ARUSHA
respectively
on 30thOctober,
(f) Protocol
of Agreement
betweenthe Govern- 1992,andon 9thJanuary,
1993;
ment of the Republicof Rwandaand the Rwandese
Considering
thattheconflicmal
situation
between
Patriotic
FrontontheIntegration
oftheArmed
Forces
of
the
two
parties
tan
only
be
brought
to
an
end
through
theTwoParties,
signed
at Arusha
on 3 August
1993;
of oneandsingle
National
Armyanda new
(g) Protocol
of Agreement
betweenthe Govern- theformation
National
Gendarmerie
from
forces
of
the
two warring
ment of the Republicof Rwandaand the Rwandese
parties;
Patriotic
Front
on Miscellaneous
Issues
andFinalProviNoting
oftheProtoco!
ofAgreement
ontheintegrasions,
signed
atArusha
on 3 August
1993.
tionofArmedForces
ofbothParies,
signed
atArusha
on
3rd
August,
1993;
{Signed)
A. B. NYAKYI
Recognizing
thattheunityof theRwandese
people
Ambassador
cannotbe achieved
unti!a definitive
solution
to the
problemof Rwandese
refugees
is roundandthatthe
AnnexI
rerurn
of
Rwandese
refugees
to
their
country
is an inPeace Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the
alienable
rightandconstitutes
a factor
forpeaceand
Republic
of RwandaandtheRwandese
Patriotic
Front
national
uniryandreconciliation;
TheGoverrmaent
of theRepublic
of Rwandaon theone
Noting
theProtocol
of Agreement
on therepatriahand,andtheRwandese
Patriotic
Fronton theother;
tionof Rwandese
refugees
andtheResetrlement
of DisFirmly
resolved
tofinda political
negotiated
solu- placedPersons,
signedat ARUSHAon 9thJune,1993;
tionto thewarsituation
confronting
theRwandese
peoResolved
toeradicate
andpura definite
endto ail
piesince1stOctober,
1990;
therootcauses
which
gavefisetothewar;
Considering
andappreciating
theefforts
deployed
Have,at theconclusion
of thePeaceTalksheldin
bythecountries
oftheSub-region
witha viewtohelpingArusha,
United
Republic
ofTanzania,
between
10thJuly,
tbeRwandese
people
torecover
peace;
1992and24thJune,1993as welias Kinikira,
Republic
Referring
tothenumerous
high-level
meetings
held of Rwanda
from19thto 25thJuly,1993tmdertheaegis
respectively
at Mwanza,
United
Republic
ofTanzania,
on of theFacilitator,
HisExcellency
AilHassanMWINYI,
17thOctober,
1990,in Gbadolite,
Republic
of Zaire,
on President
of"theUnitedRepublic
of Tanzania,
in the
26thOctober,
1990,in Goma,Republic
of Zaire,on presence
of theRepresentative
of the Mediator,
His
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Excellency,
MOBUTUSESESEKO,Presidentof the thatshallgoverntheCountry
duringtheTransition
Republic
of Zaireas wellas Representatives
of the period,
taking
intoaccount
thefollowing
Provisions:
CurrentChairman
of the OAU,His Excellency
Abdou
1.Thefollowing
articles
oftheConstitution
shall
DIOUF,
President
of theRepublic
of Senegal,
andHosni be replaced
by theprovisions
of thePeaceAgreement
MUBARAK,
President
of theArabRepublic
of Egypt,the relating
tothesaine
matters.
TheArticles
inquestion
are:
Secretary
General
of theOAU,Dr.SalimAhmedSALIM, 34,35,38,39,40,41,42,43,44,45,46,47,48,49,50,
theSecretary-General
oftheUnited
Nations,
Dr.Boutros 51,$2,54,SS,56,57,58,59,60,63,65,66,67,68,70,
BOUTROS-GHALI
and Observers
representing
the Fed- 71,73,74,7.5paragraph
2,77 paragraphs
3 and4,81,
eralRepublic
ofGermany,
Belgium,
Burundi,
theUnited 82,83,84,85,86,87,88paragraph
1,90,96,99,101.
Statesof America,
France,
Nigeria,
UgandaandZim2.In caseof conflict
between
theotherprovisions
babwe;
of tMConstitution
andthoseofthePeaceAgreement,
the
Calling
theInternational
Communiry
to wimess; provisions
ofthePeaceAgreement
shaIl
prevail.
Hereby
agreeon thefollowing
provisions.
S. TheConstitutinnal
Courtshallveri#theconof LawsandOrdersin Council
withtheFundaArticle
1: Thewarbetween
theGovernment
of the formity
Lawthusdefined.
Pending
tb.eenactment
of the
Republic
ofRwanda
andtheRwandese
Patrlotic
Frontis mental
hereby
brought
to anend.
lawon theSupreme
Court,theexisting
Constitutional
Courtshallremain
composed
of boththeCourtof CasArticle
2.’Thefollowing
documents
areanintegralsation
andtheStateof Council.
ThePresiding
Judgeof
partof thepresent
PeaceAgreement
concluded
berween
the
Constitutional
Court
shall
assume
the
presidency.
the Goverrlmenr
of theRepublic
o¢ Rwandaandthe
Article
4:Incaseofconflict
berween
theprovisions
Rwandese
Patriotic
Front:
Law andthoseof otherLawsand
I. The N’SELECeasefireAgreementof 29th of theFundamental
theprovisions
of theFundamental
Lawshall
March,1991between
the Government
of theRepublic Regulations,
of Rwandaand the RwandesePatrioticFront,as prevail.
amendedin GBADOLITE
on 16thSeptember,
1991and
ArticleS: The Government
of the Republicof
at ARUSHAon 12thJuly,1992;
RwandaandtheRwandese
Patriotic
Frontundertake
to
II. TheProtocol
of Agreement
berweentheGov- makeevery
possible
effort
toensure
thatthepresent
Peace
ernmentof theRepublic
o¢ RwandaandtheRwandese Agreement
is respected
andimplemented.
Patriotic
Fronton theRuleo¢ Law,signedat ARUSHA
Theyfurther
undertake
tosparenoeffort
topromote
on 18thSeptember,
1992;
National
UnityandReconciliation.
III.TheProtocols
of Agreement
between
theGovArticle
6: Thetwoparties
agree
on theappointment
ernment
of theRepublic
of Rwandaandthe Rwandese
of
Mr.
TWAGIRAMUNGU
Faustin
as
Prime
Ministerof
Patriotic
Fronton Power-Sharing
within
theFramework
Transitional
Govemment,
in accordof a Broad-Based
Transitional
Govemment,
signedat the Broad-Based
6 and51of theProtocol
ofAgreement
ARUSHArespectively
on 30thOctober,
1992andon 9th ancewithArticles
between
theGovernment
of theRepublic
of Rwandaand
January,
"/.993;
the
Rwandese
Patriotie
Front
on
Power-Sharing
within
IV.TheProtocol
of Agreement
between
theGovthe
ffamework
of
a
Broad-Based
Transitlonal
Governernmeat
of theRepublic
of RwandaandtheRwandese
Parriotic
FrontontheRepatriation
ofRefugees
andthe ment,
Article
7:TheTransitional
Institutions
shall
beset
Reser!lement
of Displaced
Persons,
signed
atArusha
on
9thJune,1993;
upwithin
rklirty
seven
(.37)
daysfollowing
thesigning
V. The ProtocolAgreement
betweenthe Govem- thePeaceAgreement.
mentof the Republicof Rwandaand the Rwandese
Article
8: Thecurrent
Government
shallremain
in
Parriotic
Front
ontheintegration
ofArmed
Forces
ofthe Office
untiltheBroad-Based
Transitional
Govemment
is
twoparties,
sig~edat ARUSHA
on,3rdAugust,
1993;
established.
Themaintenance
o¢ thatGovernment
does
TheProtocol
of Agreement
betweenthe Govern- notmeanthatit canencroach
on themandate
of the
ment of the Republicof Rwandaand the Rwandese Broad-Based
Transitional
Government
beingestablished.
Patriotic
Front
on Miscellaneous
Issues
andFinalProviThe currentGovemment
shall,in no case,take
sionssigned
at Arusha
on3rdAugust,
1993.
decisions
whichmaybe detrimenral
to theimplementaTheseentire
documents
areatrached
as Annex.
tionof theBroad-Based
Transitional
programme.
Article
3:Thetwoparties
alsoagreethattheConArticle9: The "Conseil
National
de Développestitution
of 10thJune,
1991andtheArusha
Peace
Agree- ment"
(CND)shall
remain
inOffice
untii
theTransitional
mentshallconstitute
indissolubly
theFundamental
Law National
Assembly
isestablished.
However,
as fromthe
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dateofsigning
thePeaceAgreement,
if shallnotenact
laws.
Annex11
Article
I O:Thepresent
Peace
Agreement
issigned
by The N’Sele CeasefireAgreementbetweenthe
thePresident
oftheRepublic
of Rwanda
andtheChairmanGovernrnentof the RwandeseRepublicand the
Rwandese
Patriotic
Front,as arnended
at Gbadolite
oftheRwandese
Patrlotic
Front,
inchepresenee
of:
16 September
1991,andat Arusha,
12 July1992
- TheFacilitator,
HisExcellency,
AilHassan
MWINYI,
Presldent
of theUnited
RepubIic
of We,therepresentatives
oftheGovernment
of theRwanTanzania,
deseRepublic
andof theRwandese
Patrioric
Front;
- His Excellency,
YoweriKagutaMUSEVENI,
Mindful
oftheunfortunate
incidents
thatbaveocPresident
of the Republic
of Uganda;Ob- curredbetween
cheRwandese
andbaveaffected
peace
server
country;
andpublic
order
in thecountry;
- His Excellency
MelchiorNDADAYE,PresiReferring
to trieCornmuniqués
issued
by theHeads
dentof theRepublic
of Burundi,
Observer
of StateoftheRegion,
meeting
inMwanza
(Tanzania)
on
country;
17
October
1990,
in
Gbado/ite
(Zaire)
on
26
October
- TheRepresentative
of theMediator,
HisEx1990;concelIency
FaustinBIRINDWA,
PrimeMinister 1990and in Goma{Zaire)on 20 November
sidering
chat
al/these
Summit
meetings
specifically
emofZaire;
phasized
the
prior
need
for
a
ceasefire;
- Dr,SaliraAhrnedSALIM,Secretary-General
Considering
theacceptance
of rheceasefire
inprinof theOAU;
cipleby Presidenr
JuvénalHABYARIMANA
in Zanzibar
- TheRepresentative
of theSecretary-General
on 17 February
1991following
hismeeting
withPresiofrheUnited
Nations;
dents
Yoweri
MUSEVENI
of
Uganda
and
Ail
Hassan
- TheRepresentative
of theCurrent
Chairman
MWINYI
of
Tanzanla;
of theOAU;
of otherObserver
coun- TheRepresentatives
Mindful
ofthefactthatPresidents
Pierre
BUYOYA
of Rwanda,Ali
tries:Gerrnany,
Belgium,
UnltedStatesof of Burundi,JuvénalHABYARhM_ANA
America,
France,
Nigeria
andZimbabwe;
HassanMWINYIof Tanzania,YoweriMUSEVENIof
- Thedelegations
ofthe~voparties.
Ugandaand PrimeMinister
LundaBULULUof Zaire,
by ~:heSecretary-General
of theOAUanda
Article
11:Thepresent
PeaceAgreement
shallcorne assisted
delegate
of
the
UN
High
Commission
for Refugees
intoforce
uponitssigning
bytheparties.
adopred
theDar-es-Salaam
Declaration
of 19 February
Duneat Arusha,
on the4thday 1991mandating
President
MobutuSESESEKOof Zaire
of themonthof August,
1993 to takeurgent
andimmediate
stepsto usherindialogue
bothin French
andEngllsh
languages,whichshould
culminate
in a formal
ceasefire
agreement
theoriginal
textbeing
inFrench. betweentheGovernment
of Rwandaand ~he Rwandese
(Sig.ea3
Patriodc
Front;
(Signed)
HABYARIMANAJuvénaI
Mindful
ofthefactthattheceasefire
should
facilitate
KANYARENGWEAlexis
Major-General
theestablishment
ofnegotiations
between
theRwandese
Colonel
President
oftheRepublic
Government
andtheRwandese
Patriotic
Frontaimedat
Chairman
of the
of Rwanda
reconciliation
andrestoration
oflasting
peace;
Rwandese
Patriotic
Front national
Inthepresence
oftheFacilitator
Considering
thatthetwoParties
reaffirmed
their
political
will
during
their
meeting
in
Paris
from
6th
to
8th
Ali HassanMW1NYI
June
1992
to
l’md
through
negociations
a
solution
to
the
President
oftheUnited
Republic"
of Tanzania
current
conflict
aswellasrelated
problerns;
Inthepresence
ofthe
Inthepresence
ofthe
Considering
thatbothparties
areCommitted
toconRepresentative
ofthe
ductdirect
negotiations;
Secretary-Genera~
of
Secretary-General
oftrie
the OAU
Mindful
ofthefactthatbothparties
reaffirmed
the
UnitedNations
validiry
of theceasefire
agreement
signed
at N’sele
on
Mr. VladimirPETROVSKY
Dr.SaliraAhmedSALIM
Under’Secretary-General
Director
General
of the
United
Nations
Office
al7 Geneva

29thMarch1991and as amendedon 16thSeptember
1991in Gbadolite
subject
to up-dacing
theagreement
by
makingnecessary
amendments;
Haveonthis12rbdayof July1992,agreed
on and
accepted
thefollowing
provisions
withrespect
fo the
C~aseJ~re:
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Article
I

f.

Article
III

1.A cease’fire
ishereby
established
throughout
the
1. Theverification
andcontrol
of thecease-fire
territory
of theRepub[ic
of Rwanda,
between
theGov- shallbeconducted
bytheneutral
military
observer
group
ernmentForcesandthoseof the Rwandese
Patrlotic underthesupervision
oftheSecretary-General
of OAU;
Front.
Thecease-fire
shall
enterintoforceatmidnight
2. TheNeutral
Military
Observer
Groupshallbe
(Rwanda
time)
on31stJuly1992at thesaine
rimeasthe comçosed
off
deployment
of theNeutral
Military
Observer
Group.
10 Officers
fromNigeria;
2. Theentryintoforceofthecease-fire
shalIbe
10Officers
fromSenegat;
preceded
bya truce,
thatis,thecessation
offighting,
10 Officers
fromZimbabwe;
whichshallenterintoforceaimidnight
(Rwanda
thne)
10Officers
froman African
country
tobechosen
by
on19thJuly1992.
thecurrent
Chairman
of theOAUin collaboration
with
oftheUnited
RepubIic
of Tanzanla;
3. Thepresent
Cease-fire
Agreement
is thefirst thePresident
50fficers
from
the
Government
of Rwanda;
stage
ofa peace
process
which
shall
culminate
ina Peace
Agreement
tobesigned
attheconclusion
of thepolitical
50fficers
fromtheRwandese
Patriotic
Front;
negotiations.
3. The NeutralMilitaryObserverGroupshall
report
anyviolation
ofthecease-fire
totheSecretaryAr~c~lI
General
of OAUanda jointpolitical
military
commission;
Thecease-fire
shall
imply:
4. TheNeutral
MJlitary
Observer
GroupshalIset
1.Thecessation
ofailhostilities
forthepurpose
of uptheorgans
andmachinery
required
forthecontrol
and
dialogue
andserious
negotlatinns
between
thetwopartiesverificadon
ofthecease-fire.
Itshall
dra&itsownrules
under
theauspices
oftheMediator
ora Facilitator; ofprocedure.
Itshall
enjoy
a status
thatwould
enable
it
to
perform
its
mission
as
provided
in
the
Cease-fire
2. Thesuspension
of supplies
of ammunition
and
Agreement;
including
privileges
andimmtmitles
enjoyed
weaponry
tothefield;
bytheOAUpersonnel
asenshrined
in thegeneral
agree3.Thesupply
ofnon-lethal
logistical
needstothe
ment;
milkary
forces
inthefield;
5. TheNeutral
Milltary
Observer
Groupshallbave
4.Therelease
ofailprlsoners-of-war;
theeffectivefullcommunication
andotherequipment
it deemsnecesrelease
ofailpersons
arrested
because
andasa result
of saryto performitsmission.
TheNMOGofficers
may
thiswarwithin
rivedaysfollowing
theentry
intoforce
of havespecific
tmiforms
withinsignia
foreasyidentificatheCease-fire
Agreement;
tion,
andlight
weapons
forself-defence.
5. T’nepossibili
W ofrecovering
theremains
ofthe
Article
IV
dead;
1. A JointPolitical
Military
Commission
com6.Thewithdrawal
of ailforeign
troops
afterthé
posed
of
5
representatives
of
the
Rwandese
Govemeffective
delpoyment
of theNeutral
Military
Observer
Group(NMOG)except£orMilitary
Officers
serving
ment and 5 of the RwandesePatrioticFront is
Rwandaunderbilateral
Cooperation
Agreements;
established;
2.TheOAUandthefollowing
countries
areinvited
7.A banon infiltration
oftroops
andon theconto
participate,
as
observers,
in
the
Joint
Commission:
veyance
oftroops
andwarmaterlal
totheareaoccupied
Burundi,
UnitedRepublic
of Tanzania,
Uganda,
Zaire,
byeachparty;
Belgium,
France
andtheUnited
States
of America;
8. A ban on anymine-laying
operations
or the
3. TheJointCommission
shallbavethefollowing
hindering
of operations
to remove
themines;
mandate:
9. The establishment
of the NeutralCorridor
- To ensurethefollow-up
of theimplementaseparating
theareasoccupied
by thetworespective
tionoftheCease-fire
Agreement;
forces.
Thiscorridor
meant
tofacilitate
themonitoring
- To ensurethefollow-up
of theLmplementaof thecease-fire
by theNeutral
Military
Observer
tionof thepeaceAgreement
tobesignedat
Groupshallbe determined
in consideration
of the
theconclusion
ofthepolitical
negotiatlons;
front-lines
ofbotharmies.
Thedemarcation
onthefield
4. TheJointCommlssion
shallbe basedat theOAU
shallbe established
bytherepresentatives
of thetwo
Headquarters
in AddisAbaba,Ethiopia.
The Commisarmies
in thepresence
oftheNeutral
Military
Observersinn’sHeadquarters
may be moveduponagreement
by
Group.
bothparties;
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5. TheJointCommission
shallholditsinauguralFortheFacilitator
(theUnited
Republic
ofTanzania)
meeting
notlaterthan26thJuly1992.
(Signed)
Hon.AhmedHassanDIRIA(M.P)
Minister
forForeign
Affalrs
and
Thesignatories
of thepresent
agreement
accept
the International
Cooperation
following
principles
whosemodalities
of imp[ementatlon
shall
bespecified
during
thepolitlcal
ofnegotiations.Inthepresence
oftheRepresentative
ofthe
1.Establishment
ofthernleoflaw,thatis,based Secretary-General
of theOAU
namelyon national
unlty,democracy,
pturafism,
and
respect
forhuman
rights;
(Signed)M. T. MAPURANGA
2. Formation
of a national
armyconsisting
of Assistant
Secretary-General
inCharge
Government
forces
andthoseof theRwandese
PatrioticofPolitical
Affairs
Front;
3. Establishment
of power-sharing
withinthe Annex1II
ffamework
of a broad-based
transitional
government.
Protocolof Agreementbetweenthe Government
of
the Republic
of Rwandaandthe Rwandese
Article
VI
Patrlotic
Fronton theRuleof Law"
ï’hepolitical
negodadons
culminating
in thepente
agreement
shall
proceed
pussuant
tothefollowing
calendar:
Preamble
1. Commencement
of thepolitical
negotiations:
TheGovemment
of theRepublic
of Rwandaandthe
10thAugust1992;
Rwandese
Patriotic
Front,
2.Completion
ofthepolitical
negotiations
andsign.
Reaffirming
thattheRuleofLaw,theprinciple
of
ingofthepeace
agreement:
hOtlater
than10Ocmber
1992;
the establishment
of whichwas agreeduponby the
3. Completionof the implementation
of the
signatories
of thepresent
Protocol
of Agreement,
in
mechanisms
andconclusions
agreed
uponpursuant
to the
accordance
withArticle
V of theN’sele
Agreement,
as
peaceAgreement:
notl aterthan10 January
1993.
amended
in Gbadolire,
on the16rbof September,
1991
Article
V

andinArusha
on the12thofJuly,1992,shallcharacArticle
VII
terize
thepolitical
lireinourcountry;
In thepresent
Agreement:
Cousidering
thattheRuleofLawimplies
thatno1."Cease-fire
» shall
meanthecessation
ofallhos- body,
including
theauthorities,
isabove
thelawandthat
dlitiesbetweentheforcesof the Govemmant
of the thelawsmustrespect
thefundamental
rightsof the
Rwandese
Republic
andthoseof theRwandese
Patrioticcitizens;
Front(RPF)throughout
the nationalterritory
Reaffirming
thattheRuleof Lawdoesnotmean
Rwanda.
merelya formal
legaliry
whichassures
regularity
and
2. "Cessation
of hostilities
» shall
meantheendof consistency
in theachievement
andenforcement
ofdemoailmilitary
operations,
ailharmbal
civil
operations
and cratic
order,
andwhich
is first
andforemost
andfundadenigrating
and unfounded
propaganda
throughthe mentally
characterised
byjustice
based
ontherecognition
massmedia.
andballacceptance
of thesupreme
valueof thehuman
3."Violation
oftheCease-fire"
shall
meunthenon- personality
andguaranteed
by institutions
providing
a
observance
ofoneofthepoints
mentioned
inarticle
II.
framework
foritsballest
expression;
4. «Violation
of theCease-fire
Agreement"
shall
Convinced
thattheRuleof Law:
meanthenon-observance
of anyprovision
of theagree- isthebestguarantee
of national
unity,
the
ment.
respectof the bandamental
freedomsand
Donein Arushaon 12thJuly1992
rights
oftheindividua!;
For theRwandese
Government:

For theRwandese
Patriotic
Front:

(Signed)
(Signed)
BonifaceNGULINZIRA
PasteurBIZIMUNGU
Minister
forForeign
AffairsMemberof the
andCooperation
Executive
Comtal=ce
for
Information
and
Documentation
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- is a concrete
manifestation
ofdemocracy;
- hinges
on National
Unity,
Democracy,
PluralismandRespect
forhumanrights;
Haveagreed
as follows:
Chapter
I: National
unity
Article
1:National
tmitymustbe basedonequality
ofailcitizens
belote
thelaw,equal
opportunities
inall
fiel&
including
theeconomic
field
andrespect
forfunda-
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mental
rights
as stipulated,
notably,
in theUniversal
Declaration
ofHumanRights
andin theAfrican
Charter
on HumanandPeoples’
Rights.

- Constitution
whichrespects
theprinciples
enunciated
above,
organises
theStatepowers
and.def.ines
thepowers
andlimitations
ofthe
Article
2:National
unityimplies
thattheRwandese
msntutions
of theRepublic;
people,
asconstituent
elements
oftheRwandese
nation,
- multipartism,
social
andeconomic
pluralism.
areoneandindivisible.
Italsoimplles
thenecesslty
to
Article
7:
The
two
parties
recognhe
that
multiparfight
allobstacles
tonational
unlt’y,
notably,
ethnicism,
tismentails
thelegitimate
existence
ofa democratic
opregionalism,
integrism
andintolerance
whichsubordiposition
and
consider,
as
legitlmate,
the
aspiration
of
any
natethenational
interest
toethnic,
reglonal,
religious
and
Rwandese
citizen
to
accede
to
power
~rough
democratlc
personal
interest.
Article
3:National
unity
entails
therejection
ofall process.
exclusions
andanyformof discrimination
based
notably,
Article
8: Thetwoparties
resolutely
rejectand
tofïght:
onerhniciry,
reglon,
sèxandreligion,
h alsoentails
that undertake
ailcitizens
baveequalopporttmity
ofaccess
to allthe
- political
ideologies
based
onetlmicity,
region,
political,
económic
andotheradvantages,
whichaccess
religion
andintolerance
whichsubordinate
mustbeguaranteed
by theState.
national
interest
totheetimic,
regional,
religious
or
personal
interest;
Article
4: Thetwoparties
acknowledge
thatthe
- anyformof coupd’etat
as belngcontrary
to
national
unityof the peopleof Rwandacannotbe
the
democratic
system
as
described
above.
achieved
without
a deFmitive
solution
totheproblem
of
Rwandese
refugees.
Theyrecognize
thatthereturn
ofthe
Article
9: In ordertopromote
andconsolidate
the
Rwandese
refugees
totheir
country
isaninalienable
right democratic
systemas described
above,
thetwoparties
andrepresents
a factorof peace,unityandnational undertake
to workforsocial,
economic
andcultural
reconciliation.
Theyundertake
hOtto hlnder
thefree development
of thecountry
andto fighthunger,
ignoexercise
ofthisright
bytherefugees.
rance,
poverty
anddisease.
Article
1 O:Elections
shall
beorganised
insucha way
ChapterII: Democracy
thattransparency
is guaranteed
andfraudeliminated
Article
5: Democracy
is founded
on theideathat through
theestablishment
ofefficient
supervision
mechasoverelgmy
belongs
tothepeople.
Itisexpressed,
notably,msmsincluding,
iftheneedarises,
en/isting
theassistance
through
regular,
free,transparent
andfairelections.of International
Observers.
Popular
representation
mustbetheanthentic
expression
Theprior
andfullexplanation
ofthecitizens’
rights
ofthewill
ofcitizens.
andcivic
dutles
including
theissues
atstake
intheelecistheir
inalienable
right
asa wayofavoiding
any
Article
6:Thetwoparties
accept
theuniversality
as tions
manipulation.
wellas theimplications
of thefollowing
fundamentalformofpolitical
principles
ofdemocracy:
Article
I1:Thetwoparties
accept
to promote,
in
- sovereignty
ofthepeople;
national
political
lire,
a democratic
culture
based
onthe
- government
basedon theconsent
ofthepeople principles
enunciated
above.
expressed
through
regular,
free,transparent Article
12:"Chebroad-based
transitional
governandfairelections;
mentprovided
forin Article
V of theN’sele
Agreement,
- separation
ofthe
legislative,
theexecutive
and as amended
in Gbadolite,
on 16thSeptember,
1991and
thejudiciary
powers;
inArusha
on 12thJuly,
1992,
shall
leadthecountry
to a
- independence
oftheJudiciary;
democratic
systemas defmedabove.
- guarantee
forthefundamental
rightsof the
To thisend,thetwoparties
notethata political
individual
as provided
forin theUniversalprocess
hasbeeninitiated
by theRwandese
peopleto
Declaratlon
of Human
Rights
aswellas inthe ensure
theprogress
of democracy
andreaffirm
theneed
AfficanCharteron Humanand Peoples’ topul/together
a society
founded
ontheRuleofLawas
Rights,
amongothers,
freedom
ofspeech,
en- stipulated
inthepresent
Protocol.
terprise
andofpolitical,
social
andeconomic
association;
Chapter
III..Pluralism
basedon therespect
of
- lawsandregulatiuns
Article
13:Thetwoparties
recognize
thata demofi.mdamental
humanrights;
cratic
society
is alsofounded
onpluralism
whichisthe
- equality
belote
thelaw;
expression
of
individual
freedoms
and
must
respect
na- respect
oflaws
andregulations
byail;
tional
tmity
andrhefundamental
nights
ofthecitizen.
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ChapterIV: HumanRights

Forandonbebalf
oftheFacilitator
(United
Republic
ofTanzania)
Article
14:Thetwoparties
recognise
theuniversal
natureof humanrightsandsbouldexpressconcern
wbentheserightsarevio[ated
anywhere
andby any- BenjaminMKAPA
body.
Minister
of Science,
Techno[ogy
andHigher
Education.
Tbeyalsorecognlse
thattbeInternational
Community
wouldbe justified
in expressing
concern
in tbe
Inthepresence
ofthe
Inthepresence
ofthe
even:tha:theserigbtsare violated
by anybody
on
Representative
of the
Representative
of
the
Rwandese
territory.
Theserigbts
shouldbe guaranteed
CurrentChairman
of
Secretary-General
of
by theConstitution
andthelawsof theRepub[ic
of the OAU
the OAU
Rwanda.

Article
15:Thetwoparties
agreethata National
Dr. M.T. ~L~.PURANGA
Commission
on HumanRights
shallbe establisbed.
This PapaLouisFALL
Ambassador
of Senegal
to
Assistant
Secretary-Genera
institution
shallbeindependent
andshal[investigate
Tanzania
and
humanrightsviolations
committed
by anybodyon Ethiopia,
incharge
ofPolitical
Rwandese
territory,
inparticular,
byorgans
oftbe5tate the OAU
Affairs
andindividuals
intbeir
capacity
asagents
oftheState
or
ofvarious
organizations.
Annex IV
Theinvestigation
workoftheCommission
sha[lhot Protocolof Agreement
on Power-sharing
within
beIimited
intime.
theFramework
of a Broad-Based
Transitional
TheCommission
shallbe provided
withtheneces- Government
between
theGovernment
of theReFublic
of
saryrneans,
especially
legal
means,
toefficiently
accom- RwandaandtheRwandese
Patriotic
Front
plish
itsmission.
Itshall
utilize
itsfindings
to:
The Government
of the Republicof Rwandaand the
(a)sensitize
andeducate
l:hepopulation
abouthuRwandese
Patriotic
Front;
manrights;
Agreeon thefollowing
provisions
whicharean
(b)institute
legal
proceedings,
where
necessary.
integral
partof theProtocol
of Agreement
on PowerArticle
16:Thetwoparties
alsoagree
toestablish
an sharing:
International
Commission
of Enquiry
toinvestigate
humanrig.hts
violations
committed
during
thewar.
Chapter
I: General
Principles
Article
1:Thetwoparties
reaffirm
theacceptance
of
theprinciple
of power-sharing
within
theframework
nf
Transitional
Government,
in conformity
Article
I7:Thetwoparties
concur
thatnational a Broad-Based
withArticle
V.3.oftheN’sele
Ceasefire
Agreement,
as
unity,
democracy
andpeaceareinvaluable
andsolemnly
amendedat GBÀDOLITE
on 16thSeptember,
1991and
undertake
to do everything
possible
so as topreserve at ARUSHAon 12thJuly,1992.The modalities
of
thesevalues
in theinterest
of thepresent
andfuture
implementation
of thisprinciple
aretheobject
of the
Rwandese
generations.
present
Protocol
of Agreement
on Power-sharing.
Doncat Arusha,
dae18thdayof August,
1992
in French
andEnglish,
Article
2:Thetwoparties
agree
thatthose
modalities
theFrencb
version
being
theoriginal.sball
consist
of:
(a)themaintenance
ofthecurrent
structure
of the
Forandonbehalf
of the
Forandonbebalf
of the Coalition
Government
withappropriate
adjustments
to
Government
of the
Rwandese
Patriotic
Front bemutually
agreed
uponinthisProtocol,
witha viewto
Republic
of Rwanda
making
roomfortheparticipation
of theRPFandother
political
forces
inthecountry;
NGULINZIRA
Boniface
B[ZIMUNGUPasteur
(b)appropriate
adjustments
to be mutually
agreed
Minister
ofForeign
Affairs Memberof the Executive uponinthisProtocol,
tobemadeatthelevel
oftheState
andCooperation
Committeeand
powerswitha viewto enablingthe RPF and other
Commissioner
for
political
forces
inthecountry
toparticipate
inandmake
Information
and
fortheefficient
management
ofthetranslation,
incomDocumentation
pliance
withtheprinciple
ofseparatinn
ofpowers.
Conclusion
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6.Discuss
andadoptPresidential,
PrimeMinisteborders
oraffect
therights
ofsovereignty,
Treaties
onthe
rial
and
Ministerial
Statutory
Orders
on
~he
implementaassociation
of theRepublic
withoneor several
other
tion
oflaws.
States,
aswellasTreaties,
Conventions
andAgreements
withfinancial
implications
notcatered
forinthebudget,
Article
17:TheGovernment
shallbe theguarantor
shall
beimplemented
onlyafter
their
approval
by wayof ofnational
sovereignty
andnational
unity.
a law.Thefederation
of theRepublic
of Rwanda
with
oneor several
other
democratic
States
mustbe approved
Sub-section
2: ThePrime
Minister
through
a Referendum.
Article
18:ThePrime
Minister
shall:
Article
I2:ThePresident
of theRepublic
shall
ad1. In accordance
withthePeaceAgreement
andin
dress
messages
totheNation,
thecontent
ofwhich
shall consultation
withthepolitical
forces,
prepare
theGovbedecided
uponby theCabinet.
errlment
programme;
2.In conformity
withthemodalities
prnvided
for
in
the
Peace
Agreement,
select
the
other
members
of
the
Section
2: TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Governrnent
Cabinet;
Article
13:Thecurrent
structure
oftheGovernment,
3. Presentthe Government
programme
and the
namely,
thenumber
andappellation
of Ministries
shall
Ministerial
teamresponsible
foritsimplementation
tothe
remain
tmchanged.
However,
a Secretariat
ofState
in the National
Assembly;
Prime
Minister’s
Office
incharge
ofSocial
Rehabilitation
4. LeadGovernment
business,
convene
andchair
andIntegration
shall
beestablished.
Cabinet
Meetings.
Heshall
prepare
theagenda
forcabiItshall
beresponsible
for:
netmeetings,
inconsultation
withtheother
members
of
1.Repatriation
andsocial
andeconomic
reintegratheGovernment.
ThePrimeMinister
shallcommunicate
tionof theRwandese
refugees
whomaywishto go back theagenda
to thePresident
of theRêpublic
andto the
home;
othermembers
of theGovernment,
at leasttwodays
2. A Post-War
Rehabilitation
Programme
as de- before
thedateofthemeeting.
fined
under
Item23.Dofthepresent
Protocol.
5. Determine
thefunctions
of theMinisters
and
Article
14:Thepolitical
parties
participating
inthe Secretaries
of State
asweUas thenature
andextent
of
Coalition
Government
established
on 16thApril,
1992 powers
oftheservices
under
thern.
aswellas theRwandese
Patriotic
Front
shallhavethe
T’ne
Ministers
andSecretaries
ofState
shall
bedeleresponsibility
to setup theBroad-Based
Transitional
gatedpowers
by thePrimeMimster
forthemanagement
Government.
Theyshalldecide,
by consensus,
on the of theduties
of their
departments.
ThePrime
Minister
other
political
formations
which
mayparticipate
in that shall
determine
theextent
ofthisdelegation
ofpower.
Government.
6.Inpursuance
ofthedecisions
oftheCabinet,
sign
Prime
Ministerial
Orders
for
the
appointment
and
termiArticle
15:TheGovernment
shallbe composed
of
ofservices
ofthefollowing
senior
civil
servants:
thePrime
Minister,
theDeputy
Prime
Minister,
Ministersnation
the
Principal
Private
Secretary
to
thePrime
andSecretaries
ofState.
Minister;
DeputyGovernors
of theNational
Bankof
Sub-section
1: ThePowers
of theG overnment
Rwanda;
of theNational
University
of
Article
16:TheGovernment
shall
beresponsible
for
- Vice-Rectors
themanagement
of thecountry.
It shalldetermine
and
Rwanda;
- Advisers
and"Chefs
deService"
inthePrime
implement
national
policy.
In so doingtheGovernment
shalh
Minister’s
Office;
- the«Préfets
dePréfectures
[District
Commis1. Be responsible
fortheimplementation
of laws
andregulations;
sioners];
- Director
inPublic
Enterprises;
2. Negotiate
andconclude
international
Treaties,
Conventions
andAgreements:
- Directors
General
intheMinistries;
- Planning
andCoordination
Officers
inPublic
3.Discuss
andadoptdraft
billsandpresent
them
totheNational
Assembly;
Enterprises;
4. Discuss
andadoptOrders
in Council,
in situ- Directors
in Public
Enterprises
andRepreations
of emergency
or whentheNational
Assembly
is
sentatives
oftheGovemment
inParastatals;
- Directors
andHeads
of Division
intheMinunable
toseat,
andtransmit
themtothePresident
ofthe
Republic
forpromulgation;
istries;
- "Sous-Préfets"
5.Appoint
anddismiss
civil
servants;
[Assistant
District
Commissioners
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Cabinet
decisions
shallbe takenby consensus.
- Bourgmestres
[County
Administrators];
consensus
isnotreached,
theissue
at handshall
- Deputy
Directors
ofPublic
Prosecution
atthe Where
be
returned
to
the
relevant
Minister
for
further
study.
Supreme
Court;
Consensus
on
the
issue
shall
once
again
be
required
- Headof theProsecution
Department
of the
subsequent
discussions,
and
if
no
consensus
is
reached,
a
Courts
of Appeal;
shall
betaken
onthebasis
ofa partial
consensus
- Deputy
Directors
of theCourts
ofAppeal; decision
of
a
2/3
of
the
members
of
the
Government
present.
- Headof theProsecution
Department
at the
Forthefollowing
issues,
however,
consensus
shall
Courts
ofFirst
Instance;
be
mandatory:
State
Attomeys.
- Assistant
- amendment
to thePeaceAgreement;
Upondelegation
of powerby theCabinet,
declaration
of war;
(a)theMinister
responsible
fortbeCivil
Service
exercise
of
theprerogative
ofmercy
andmitishall
signMinisterial
Orders
withregard
toappointments
gation
of
sentence;
andtermination
ofservices
of Civil
Servants
flore
the
- defense
andsecurity
matters.
rankofChief
Clerk
orequivalent
andlower-levet
posts.
(b)TheMinister
ofJustice
shall
signMinisterial Article
22:ForeachCabinet
Meeting,
minutes
and
Orders
fortheappointment
andtermination
of servicesa summary
of decisions
shallbe written.
Thesummary
ofjudicial
staff
other
thanmagistrates.
shallbe approved
andsigned
by members
whoattended
(c)InPublic
Enterprises,
senior
staff
shall
beap- thesaidmeeting.
pointed
bytheBoard
ofDirectors
andtheres
t ofthestaff
bytherelevant
Director.
Sub-section
5: Outline
of theBroad-Based
7. Countersign,
aftertheirpromulgation
by the
Transitional
Government
Programme
President
oftheRepublic,
bills
passed
bytheNational
Assembly
as wellasStatutory
Orders
in Council
adopted
Article
23:TheBroad-Based
Transitional
GovernbytheCabinet.
mentshallimplement
theprogramme
comprising
the
8. By wayof Orders
decided
uponduring
cabinet following:
meetings,
implement
lawsandregulations
whenhe is
A. Democracy
required
todoso.
9. Address
messages
to theNation,
whosecontent
1. Consolidate
thedemocratic
process
by estabshall
be decided
uponbytheCabinet.
lishing
thenecessary
mechanisms
fortheimplementation
10.May,under
exceptional
circumstances,
after
a oftbeprovisions
oftheProtocol
ontheRuleofLaw.
decision
taken
bytheCabinet
andon consultation
with
2.Prepare
andorganise
general
elections
tobeheld
theBureau
of theNational
Assembly
andtheSupreme attheendoftbeTransition
Period.
Court,
declare
a State
ofSiege
ora State
ofEmergency.
B. Defence
andSecurity
Article
19:Legal
actsbythePrime
Ministçr
shall
be
countersigned
by therelevant
Ministers
andSecretaries 1.Consolidate
peace
bytaking
thenecessary
measofState.
uresfortheeradication
ofthecauses
ofwar,especially
those
stemming
fromthenon-respect
of National
Unity,
HumanRightsand Democracy.
Sub-section
3:Functions
of theDeputy
2.Ensure
internal
andexternal
security.
PrimeMinister
3. Takethenecessary
measures
forguaranteeing
Article
20:TheDeputy
Prime
Minister
shall:
thesecurity
ofailthepeople
andtheir
property.
1. Uponformal
delegation
of power,
replace
the
4.Organise
defense
andsecurity
institutions.
Prime
Minister
intheevent
ofhisabsence
orhindrance.
C. National
UnityandNational
Reconciliation
2.ActasPrime
Minister
whenthepostfalls
vacant,
until
a newPrime
Minister
is appointed,
following
mo1. Restore
national
unity,
in particular
andasa
dalities
provided
forinthePeace
Agreement.
mat’ter
ofurgency
by:
3.Inaddition,
holda Ministerial
Portfolio.
(a)Setting
upefficient
mechanisms
aimed
ateliminating
ailtypes
ofdiscrimination
andexclusion;
Sub-section
4: Modeof Decision-Making
witbin
(b)Working
outappropriate
legislation
inthisrethe Government
gard;
(c)Establishing
a recruitment
system
forsenior
Article
21:Prior
tothedeliberations,
theCabinet
government
posts,
forailother
posts,
andforadmission
meeting
sball
adopt
itsagenda.
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A. Commission
forNational
Unityand
toschools,
based
onfaircompetition
giving
equal
opporNational
Reconciliation
tunity
toailcitizens.
2. Organize
a national
debate
on National
Unity
Thiscommission,
which
reports
to theGovernment,
andNational
Reconciliation.
shall
beresponsible
for:
1. Preparing
a national
debate
on national
unity
andnational
reconciliation.
1. Provide
humanitarian
assistance,
especially
2. Prepare
anddistribute
information
aimedat
through
thesupply
offoodstuffs,
seeds
andsomebuildingeducating
thepopulation
andachieving
national
unity
materials
in a bidtocontribute
intheresettlement
of andnational
reconciliation.
those
displaced
asa result
ofthewarandsocial
strife
B. LegalandConstitutional
Commission
encountered
since
theoutbreak
ofthewar,intheir
originalproperty.
ThisCommission
shall
beresponsible
for:
2.Rehabilitate
andrebuild
theareas
devastated
by
1. Drawing
up a listof adaptations
of national
warandsocial
strife
encountered
since
theoutbreak
of legislation
totheprovisions
of thePeace
Agreement,
in
war,especially
through
mine-clearance
andrebuilding
of
particular
those
provisions
relating
totheRuleofLaw.
socio-educational
andadministrative
facilities.
2.Prepare
a preliminary
draft
oftheConstitution
3. Setupa programme
of assistance
to thevictims
whichshallgovemthecountry
aftertheTransitional
ofwar(both
civilian
andmilitary)
andof social
strife
Period.
encountered
since
theoutbreak
of thewar,tothephysicallyhandicapped,
orphans,
widows
andwidowers.
C. Electoral
Commission
4. Setup appropriate
programmes
for theecoThisCommission
shall
beresponsible
fortheprepanomic
andsocial
integration
ofthedemobilised
military
ration
and
organization
of
local,
legislative
andpresidenpersonnel.
tial
elections.
E. Repatriation
andReintegration
of Refugees
Chapter
V: TheJudiciary
Repatriate
andreintegrate
ailRwandese
refugees
1:General
Principles
whomaywishto go backhome,following
themodalitiesSection
Article
25:
1.
Thepowers
oftheJudiciary
shall
be
specified
inthePeace
Agreement.
exercised
by Courts,
Tribtmals
andother
Jurisdictions.
F. The Economy
TheJudiciary
is independent
oftheLegislature
andthe
Executive.
1.Stimulate
theeconomy
by,asa priority,
orientshanbe rendered
on theterritory
of the
ingeconomic
programmes
towards
thedisadvantaged Justice
Republic
in
the
name
of
the
people.
regions
andsocial
strata.
2. Review
thecountry’s
priorities
withtheaireof
2:Jurisdictions
promoting
foodsecurity
(application
of selected
seeds Section
andfertilizers,
storage,
etc.).
Article
26:Thefollowing
ordinary
jurisdictions
3. Diversify
export
products.
shall
berecognized:
4. Encourage
smallandmedium
scaleindustries.
Canton
Courts,
Courts
ofFirst
Instance,
Courts
of
andtheSupreme
Court.
5.Drawupandapply
strategies
forbetter
utiliza-Appeal
tionofthecountry’s
resources
(natural
andhuman).
Thefollowing
Military
Jurisdictions
shall
alsobe
recognized:
G. National
Ethics
Court
Martials
andtheMifitary
Court.
The
law
may
establish
any
other
specialized
Courts.
1. Establish
a mechanism
forguaranteeing
a proHowever,
nospecial
Courts
may,be established.
fessional
codeofethics,
integrity
andpatriotism.
2. Establish
a system
fortheeradication
of ail
Section
3: TheSupreme
Court
forms
ofcorruption.
3.Evaluate
andclean
upailtheState
administra- Article
27:TheSupreme
Court
shall
[in]particular
....
nveinstitutions.
exercise
thefollowing
functions:
(a)direct
andcoordinate
theactivities
of the
Chapter
IV:Specialised
Commissions
Courts
andTribnnals
of theRepublic.
It shallbe the
oftheindependence
of theJudiciary.
To this
Article
24:inaddition
totheCommissions
alreadyguarantor
effect,
it
shall
be
responsible
for
the
professional
codeof
agreed
uponin theprevious
Agreement.s,
thefoUowing
ethics;
broad-based
specialised
Commissions
shall
beestablished:
D. Post-war
Rehabilitation
Programme
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(b)ensure
theconstitutionality
oflawsandOrders
nation
oftheservices
ofthePresiding
Judge
andDeputy
inCouncil.
Insodoing,
itshall
ensure
their
constitutionPresiding
Judges
shall
besigned
bythePresident
ofthe
ality
before
promulgation;
Republic.
(c)givea ruling
on thepetition
forarmulment
30:Candidates
forthepostof Presiding
regulations,
orders
anddecisions
issued
byadministrative Article
Judge
and
Deputy
Presiding
Judges
oftheSupreme
Court
authorities;
mustmeetthefollowing
requirements:
(d)ensure
theregularity
ofpopular
consultations;
1.Hotdatleast
a University
Degree
of Law.
(e)provide,
uponrequest,
legalopinions
on the
2.
Give
proof
of
at
least
rive
years’
practical
experegularity
ofdraft
Presidential,
Prime
Ministerial
and
rience
in
the
field
of
Law.
Ministerial
orders
aswellasonother
draft
public
adminArticle
31:Judges
of theSupreme
Court,
of the
istration
regulations;
Court
of
Appeal
as
well
as
the
Presiding
Judges
ofthe
(~givetheauthentic
interpretation
on customary
Courts
offirst
instance
mustholdatleast
a Degree
inLaw
practice
incasewritten
lawissilent
thereon;
or
equivalent.
(g)givea ruling
onappeals
to theCourt
of Cassationtohavea newtrial
ordered
andontransfer
ofcases
Article
32:Uponthedecision
of theSupreme
CounfromoneCourttoanother;
ciloftheMagistrates,
thePresiding
Judge
oftheSupreme
of lppointment
and
(h)arbitrate
on institutional
conflicts
bet~veenCourtshallsigntheInstruments
various
State
organs;
termination
ofservices
ofJudges
oftheBench.
(i)judge
theAccotmts
ofailPublic
Institutions;
Article
33:Anorganic
lawshall
determine
thepow(j)havecriminal
jurisdiction
overthePresident ers,theorganisation
andtherules
of procedure
ofthe
theRepublic,
theSpeaker
of theNational
Assembly,
the Supreme
Court.
Pending
theadoption
ofthesaidlaw,the
Presiding
Judge
of theSupreme
Court,
thePrime
Minis- legislation
inforce
relating
tothepowers,
organisation
ter,theDeputy
Prime
Minister,
Ministers,
Secretaries
of andtherules
ofprocedure
ofthese
Courts
shall
remain
State,
theDeputy-Presiding
Judges
oftheSupreme
Court, inforce.
Deputies
intheNational
Assembly,
thePresiding
Judges
of theCourts
of Appeal,
thePublic
Prosecutors
and Section
5: Relationship
between
theSupreme
Courtand
Deputy
Directors
oftheSupreme
CourtandoftheCourts theGovernment
ofAppeal.
Article
34:TheGovernment
shalldelegate
oneor
Onfirst
trial,
theabove-listed
officiais
shall
betried
several
Commissioners
to
one
or
ail
sections
of
the
Suby theCourtof Cassation.
On appeal,
theyshallbe
preme
Court
to
represent
it
and
to
avail
any
required
judged
bytheSupreme
Court,
in thepresence
ofallthe
j urisdictional
sections,
with
atleast
eleven
Judges
withoutinformation.
TheGovernment
Commissioners
shall
participate
in
including
theJudges
of theBench
of theCourt
of Cassadiscussions
on
matters
for
which
they
have
been
desigtionwhogavea ruling
onthecaseonthefirst
trial.
natedbutas non-vofing
members.
Article
28:TheSupreme
Courtshallcomprise
the
Article
35:Theimplementation
of thedecisions
by
following
rive
sections:
the
Supreme
Court,
as
well
as
the
financial
management
(a)T’neDepartment
of Courts
andTribunals;
of,andotheradministrative
measures
concerning
the
(b)TheCourtof Cassation;
Supreme
Court
shall
be
vested
in
the
Government.
How(c)TheConstitutional
Court;
ever,
thelaworganizing
ofthe
Supreme
Court
shall
define
(d)TheCouncil
of State;
theadministrative
measures
coming
tmderitsjurisdic(e)ThePublic
Accounts
Court.
tion.
Article
29:TheSupreme
Courtshall
be chaired
by
Article
36:Inmatters
relating
totheorganization
of
a Presiding
Judgeassisted
by riveDeputy
Presiding
the
Judiciary,
the
Supreme
Court
may
submit
to
the
Judges.
ThePresiding
JudgeandtheDeputy
Presiding
anyreform
proposais
which,
initsopinion
Judges
shall
be selected
bytheNational
Assembly
from Goverument
are
is
of
general
interest.
a listpresented
by theGovemment
basedon twocandidates
foreachpost.
EachDeputy
Presiding
Judge
shall Section
6: TheSupreme
Council
of Magistrates
alsobeHeadofoneofthesections
oftheS upreme
Court.
Article
37:TheSupreme
Courtof Cotmcil
of the
Theservices
of thePresiding
JudgeandDeputy Magistrates
shall
comprise:
Presiding
Judges
of theSupreme
Courtshallbe termi- ThePresiding
Judge
oftheSupreme
Court
as,
nated
by theNational
Assembly
voting
bya 2/3majority,
Chairman;
either
uponitsinitiative,
orupontheproposal
ofthe
the
Deputy-Presiding
Judges
of theSupreme
Government.
Theinstruments
ofappointment
andtermiCourt;
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- twoJudges
oftheBench
oftheSupreme
Court;
Article
43:TheNational
Budget
shallbeprepared
- a Judgeof the BenchfromeachCourtof by theGovernment
andvoted
by theNational
Assembly.
Appeal;
Where
thebudget
isnotvoted
intime,
thePrime
Minister
- a Judgeof theBenchfromCourts
of First shall,
uponthedecisiun
oftheGovernment,
passa
decree
Instance
under
theJurisdiction
ofeachCourt authorising
thedisbursement
of monthly
provisional
exofAppeal;
penditure.
- a Magistrate
ofCanton
Court
under
theJurisArticle
44:The«Office
Rwandais
d’Information"
diction
ofeachCourt
of Appeal.
(ORINFOR)
shaUfaUundertheMinistry
responsible
for
TheGovernment
Commissioners
to theDepartmentInformation
andthe"O~cedu Tom]sme
et desParcsNaof Courts
andTribunals
shallattend
meetings
of the tionaux"
(ORTPN)
under
fileMinistry
responsible
forToufima.
Supreme
Council
of Magistrates
as non-voting
members.
Article
4S:Incriminal
matters
theresponsibility
of
TheCouncil
shallelectfromitsmembers
a Vicethe
President
of
the
Republic,
the
Speaker
of
the
National
Chairman
anda Rapporteur.
Assembly,
thePresiding
Judge
oftheSupreme
Court,
the
Article
38:Withtheexception
ofthePresiding
Judge PrimeMinister,
theDeputy
PrimeMinister,
Ministers,
andtheDeputy-Presiding
Judges
of theSupreme
Court, Secretaries
ofState,
theAssistant
Presiding
Judges
ofthe
members
of theSupreme
Council
of Magistrates
shall
be Supreme
CourtandDeputies,
shanbe individual.
elected
bytheir
peers
ofthesaine
level
ofJurisdiction. However,
theyshaUnotbe subjected
to custody.
Applications
shallbe submitted
to theSupreme Theymayappear
before
justice
through
theirproxies.
Court
at least
onemonthbefore
thedateof elections.Theyshallbejudged
by theSupreme
Court.
Eachcandidate
shall
giveproof
ofat least
riveyears’
Deputies
shaUhotbeprosecuted
orsuedasa result
of
practical
experience
inthefield
ofLaw.
opinions
expressed
orrotes
cast
intheexercise
oftheir
duties.
Elections
shall
beorganized
bytheSupreme
Court.
Article
46:Asa matter
ofurgency
andpriority,
the
Article
39:TheSupreme
Council
oftheMagistrates
Broad-Based
Transitional
Government
shanridtheadshall
bavethefollowing
powers:
ministrative
apparatus
of ailincompetent
elements
as
(a)Decide
on theappointment
andtermination wellasauthorities
whowereinvolved
inthesocial
strife
services
and,ingeneral,
theadministration
ofthecareer or whoseactivities
arean obstacle
to thedemocratic
ofJudges
oftheBench
other
thanthePresiding
Judge
and process
andtonational
reconciliation.
Deputy-Presiding
Judges
of theSupreme
Court.
In anycase,aillocal
authorities
(Bourgmestres,
(b)Giveadvisory
opinion
uponitsowninitiative[County
Administrators],
Sous-Préfets
[Assistant
District
orupunrequest,
onanyproposal
relating
tothejudicialCommissiuners],
Préfets
dePréfecture
[District
Commisstaff
regulations
within
itsjurisdictiuns.
sioners])
shallhavebeeneither
replaced
orconfirmed
(c)Giveadvisory
opinion,
uponitsowninitiative
within
three
months
after
theestablishment
oftheBroador uponrequest,
on anymatter
concerning
theadmin- basedTransitional
Government.
istration
ofJustice.
Doneat Arusha,
on this30thdayof October,
1992
in
French
and
English,
Chapter
VI:OtherAreasof Agreement
theFrench
textbeing
theoriginal.
Article
40:Theinitiative
oflawsshall
bevested
in
theCabinet
andtheNational
Assembly.
FortheRwandese
FortheRwandese
Patriotic
Front
Article
41:TheConstitution
which
shall
govern
the Government
country
after
theTransition
Period
shall
beprepared
by
Boniface
theLegalandConstitutional
Commission
comprisingNGULINZIRA
BIZIMUNGU
Pasteur
Minister
of
Foreign
Affairs Member
national
experts
referred
to under
Article
24.Bofthis
of theExecutive
Committee
and
Protocol.
ThisCommission,
whichshallbe tmderthe andCooperation
Commissioner
for
National
Assembly,
shall
prepare,
after
anextensive
consultation
withailthestrata
ofthepopulation,
a prelimiInformation
and
narydraft
Constitution
which
shall
be submitted
tothe
Documentation
Government
foradvice,
belote
submitting
it to theNaofRepresentative
ofFacilitator
tional
Assembly
which
shall
finalise
thedraft
Constitu-Inthepresence
(The
United
Republic
of
Tanzania)
tion,
tobesubmitted
to a Referendum
foradoption.
Article
42:TheNational
Assembly
shallexerciseAhmedHassanDIRIA
control
overtheGovernment’s
activities,
inlinewiththe Minister
forForeign
Affairs
mechanisms
provided
forby thelaw.
andInternational
Cooperation
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Inthepresence
of
Representative
of
Chairman
of the OAU

Inthepresence
of
Theelection
shallbesupervised
by theSpeaker
ofthe
Representative
ofSecretary
Transitional
National
Assembly.
Generalof OAU
(c)IftheParty
oftheformer
President
oftheRepublic,
foronereason
oranother,
isnotwilling
topresent
a
candidate
or
carmot
present
any
candidate,
or ifthe
PapaLouisFALL
Dr. M.T. MAPURANGA
President
oftheRepublic
hasresigned
fromhisparty
in
Ambassador
of Senegal
to
Secrétaire
Général
themeantime,
eachpolitical
force
represented
in the
Ethiopia
andTanzania, Adjoint,
chargé
des
Transitional
National
Assembly
maysubmit
one(1)canRepresentative
to OAU
Affaires
Politiques
didate
within
six(6)weeks
after
thedeclaration
of the
vacancy.
The
election
shall
be
conducted
during
the
Protocol
of Agreement
between
theGovernment
of
seventh
week,
at
the
latest,
following
the
modalities
theRepublic
of RwandaandtheRwandese
Patriotic
provided
forinpoint
(b)above.
Fronton Power-Sharing
within
theFramework
(d)Ifthevacancy
is declared
three
(3)months
of a Broad-Based
Transitional
Government
less
before
the
expiry
of
the
transitional
period,
the
(Continuation
oftheProtocol
ofAgreement
signed
Speaker
of
the
Transitional
National
Assembly
shall
on 30thOctober,
1992)
assume
theinterim
Presidency
oftheRepublic
until
the
TheGovernment
of theRepublic
of Rwanda
on theone endoftheTransition.
hand,andtheRwandese
Patriotic
Front
on theother;
Article
49:Thecandidate
to thePresidency
of the
Agreeon thefollowing
provisions
whicharean
Republic
should
be
at
least
thirty
rive
(35)
years
of
age.
integral
partof theProtocol
of Agreement
on PowerOnce
elected,
the
President
cannot
perform
any
military
Sharing:
orother
remunerative
activity.
Chapter
Vil:NewAreasof Agreement
Article
SO:ThenewPresident
oftheRepublic
shall
besworn
inwithin
eight
(8)days
after
hiselection,
bythe
Section
1:Provisions
relating
totbeExecutive
Power
Presiding
Judgeof theSupreme
Court,
before
theNational
Transitional
Assembly.
Sub-section
1:Replacement
ofthePresident
of
theRepublic
during
theTransitional
Period
Sub-section
2: Appointment
of thePrime
Ministers
andSecretaries
ofState
Article
47:In theevent
ofa temporary
impediment Minister,
orincapacity
ofthePresident
oftheRepublic
tocarry
out
Article
Sl:Thecandidate
forthepostof Prime
hisduties,
theSpeaker
oftheTransitional
National
As- Minister
shanbepresented
by thepolitical
formation
sembly
shall
assume
theinterim
until
theincumbent
Presi- designated
tothateffect.
Heshall
bepresented
tothetwo
dentresumes
office.
parties
tothenegotiations
forapproval.
Heshould
be
known
before
the
signing
of
the
Peace
Agreement.
Article
48:In theevent
of resignation
or death,
permanentimpediment
or incapacitation
of the
Article
$2:ThePrime
Minister
shall,
inconsultation
President
of theRepublic:
witheachpolitical
force
called
upon
toparticipate
inthe
1.Theoffice
shall
be declared
vacant
bytheSu- Goverument,
select
candidates
fortheportfolios
distribpremeCourtuponrequest
by theBroad-Based
Transi- utedamong
thevarious
political
forces.
Heshall
present
tional
Goverument.
themtothePresident
oftheRepublic
forappointment
as
2. Theinterim
Presidency
shaUbe assumed
by the wellastotheTransitional
National
Assembly,
inaccordSpeaker
oftheTransitional
National
Assembly.
ancewithArticle
18,paragraph
3 of theProtocol
of
3.Thereplacement
of thePresident
oftheRepublicAgreement
signed
on 30thOctober,
1992.
shall
beconducted
inthefollowing
manner:
Sub-section
3:ReDlacernent
ofthePrime
(a)Thepart’/of
theformer
President
oftheRepubMinister,
Ministers
andSecretaries
ofState
licshall
present
twocandidates
to theBureau
of the
Transitional
National
Assembly
within
three(3)weeks
Article
53:Thevacancy
ofthepostofPrime
Minister
ofthedeclaration
ofthevacancy.
shaUbedeclared
by theSupreme
Courtuponrequest
by
(b)Within
thefourth
week,theelection
of the theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government.
Thepolitical
President
of theRepublic
shall
beconducted
ina joint force
oftheformer
Prime
Minister
shall
submit
a candififteen
(15)daysof thedeclaration
of the
session
of theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
and datewithin
theTransitional
National
Assembly.
Therespective
mem- vacancy.
Political
formations
participating
intheBroadbers
ofthetwoinstitutions
shan
elect
thePresident
ofthe BasedTransitional
Government
shall,
tmder
thecoordiRepublic
bysecret
ballot
andbyan absolute
majority.nation
of theDeputy
Prime
Minister,
holdconsultations
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PL:
fortheapproval
of thecandidate.
Oncea consensus
is
1. Ministry
of Justice;
reached,
the DeputyPrimeMinister
shallpresentthe
2.
Ministry
of Commerce,Industryand Cottage
candidate
to thePresident
of theRepublic
forappointlndustry;
mentwithinthree(3)days.
3. Ministry
of LabourandSocialAffairs.
Article
50:ThePrimeMinister,
in consultation
with
PDC:
thepolitical
forceoftheMinister
orSecretary
ofStateto
Ministryof Environment
and Tourism
be replaced,
shallpresent
a candidate
to thePresident
of
Article
57:Thet,voparties
further
agreethat:
theRepublic
for appointment.
- withreference
to Article
5 of theProtocol
of
Sub-section
4: Distribution
of Ministerial
Agreement
signedon 30thOctober,
1992,the
Portfolios
witbintbe Broacl-Based
Transitionat
Presidency
of the Republic
shallgo to the
Government
MRND party.
- oneof theholders
of therive(5)ministries
ArticleSS: In accordance
withthe provisions
of
allocated
to
the
RPF
shallbearthetitleof
Article14 of theProtocol
of Agreement
signedon 30th
DeputyPrimeMinisterin accordance
with
October,
1992,thenumerical
distribution
of theportfoArticle
20,
paragraph
3
of
the
Protocol
of
linsamongpolitical
forcescalled
uponto participate
in
Agreement
signed
on
30th
October,
1992.
the Broad-Based
Transitional
Government
shalIbe as
Article
$8:In caseoneof thepolitical
forces
called
uponto participate
in theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
as provided
forunderArticle
14 of theProtocol
of Agreement
signedon 30thOctober,
1992,defaults,
the
portfolios
whichhadbeenaUocated
to thatforceshallbe
distributed
amongtheremaining
political
forces.The
possibility
of opening
to political
forces
otherthanthose
mentioned
nnderArticles
55 and56 aboveshatlbe agreed
upon
by
consensus
in
accordance
withArticle14 cited
Article
56:Thenominative
distribution
of portfolios
above.
shallbeasfollows:
follows:
- MRND: 5 portfolios
- RPF:5 portfolios
- MDR: 4 portfolios
(includingthe post of
PrimeMinister)
- PSD:3 portfolios
- PL:3 portfolios
- PDC:1 portfolio

Article59: Permanentimpediment
renderingthe
MRND:
1. Ministry
of Defence;
President
of theRepublic,
Ministers
andSecretaries
of
State
incapable
of
carrying
out
their
duties
shall
be
de2. Ministryof HigherEducation,
Scientific
Reclaredby theSupreme
Courtfollowing
theirresignafion,
searchandCulture;
deathor physical
incapacitation
certified
by a medical
3. Ministry
of PublicService;
4. Ministry
of Planning;
commission
established
by theGovernment
forthatpur5. Ministry
of FamilyAffairs
andPromotion
of the pose,andalsofollowing
dismissal
as a resultof final
Statnsof Women.
sentencing
forcriminal
offences.
RPF:
Section
2: Transitional
National
Assembl),
1. Ministryof Interiorand CommunalDevelopArticle60: The Transitional
NationalAssembly
ment;
shall,
except
in thecaseasprovided
forin Article
63of
2. Ministryof Transport
and Communications;
this
Protocol
of
Agreement,
be
normally
composed
of
of Health;
3. Ministry
to the Transi4. Minlstryof Youthand Associative
Movement; seventy(70)mëmberscalled"Deputies
tionalNationalAssembly’.
The «Deputies"
shallbe
5. Secretariat
ofStateforRehabilitation
andSocial
appointed
by
their
own
political
forces
and
their
mandate
Integration.
shall
cover
the
whole
Transitional
Period.
The
TransiMDR:
tionalNationalAssemblyshallmakeits own rulesof
1. PrimeMinister;
2. Ministry
of Foreign
AffairsandCooperation; procedure.
Article
61:Ailthepolitical
parties
registered
in
3. Ministryof PrimaryandSecondary
Education;
Rwanda
at
the
signing
of
this
Protocol
as
well
as
the
RPF
4. Ministry
of Information.
shallbe represented
in theTransitional
National
AssemPSD:
bly,on condition
thattheyadhereto andabideby the
1. Ministry
of Finance;
provisions
of thePeaceAgreement.
To thateffect,
ail
of PublicWorksandEnergy;
2. Ministry
these
parties
and
the
RPF
should,
prinr
to
the
estabMinistry
of
Agriculture
and
Livestock
Develop3.
lishment
of the Broad-Based
Transitional
National
Asment.
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sembly
andtheBroad-Based
Transitional
Government,
Article
66:Thefirst
session
of theTransitional
slgna Political
CodeofEthics
whose
principles
arespelt
National
Assembly
shall
be devoted
to admimstering
the
outinArticle
80ofthisProtocol.
oathof the"Deputies"
andtoelecting
theBureau
ofthe
Since
theRPFandthepolitical
parties
participating
Transitional
National
Assembly.
inthecurrent
Coalition
Government
areautomatically,
Article
67:TheBureau
oftheTransitional
National
directly
orindirectly
bound,
asa result
oftheProtocol
of
Assembly
shall
be
composed
of
the
Speaker,
the
Deputy
Agreement
on theRuleof Lawsigned
bythetwoparties
Speaker
and
a
Secretary.
tothenegotiations,
thepolitical
parties
which
donot
participate
inthesaidGovernment
should,
fromtherime
Article
68:ThePSDandPLpolitical
parties
shall
of thesigning
of theProtocol
of Agreement
on Power- eachpresent
one(1)candidate
forthepostofSpeaker
Sharing,
demonstrate
theircommitment
to abidebythe theTransitional
National
Assembly.
Thepolitical
party
principles
goveming
theProtocol
of Agreement
on the thatwillnothavetaken
thepostofSpeaker
shall
present
RuleofLaw,to support
thepeaceprocess
andto avoid two(2)candidates
forthepostofDeputy
Speaker
ofthe
engaging
insectarian
practices
andin anyformofvio- Transitional
National
Assembly.
lence.
Suchcommitment
shall
constitute
a prerequisite
for
ThePDCandotherpolitical
parties
whichdo not
their
participation
intheTransitional
National
Assemblyholdanyministerial
portfolio
in thecurrent
Coalition
anditisincumbent
uponthetwoparties
to thenegotia-Government
shaUeachpresent
one(1)candidate
forthe
tions
toseetoitthatsuchcommitment
ismet.
postofSecretary.
Voting
fortheabove-mentioned
postsshallbe by
Article
62:Thenumerical
distribution
ofseats
inthe
secret
ballot
and
on
the
basis
of
an
absolute
majority
of
Transitional
National
Assembly
amongthepolitical
the
"Deputies"
present.
forces,
subject
to theimplementation
of theprevious
article,
shall
beasfollows:
Article
69:TheTransitional
National
Assembly
MRND:11 seats
shall
automatically
hold,
eachyear,
three
(3)ordinary
RPF:11 seats
sessions
of three
months
each,
followed
eachtimebya
MDR:11 seats
one(1)monthparliamentary
leave.
Whencircumstances
maysorequire,
theTransitional
National
Assembly
shall
PSD:11seats
holdextraordinary
sessions.
PL:11seats
Thefirst
ordinary
session
shall
begin
15daysafter
PDC:4 seats
the
"Deputies
»
to
the
Transitional
National
Assembly
Theother
registered
parties
shall
haveone(1)seat
havetaken
oathofoffice.
each.
TheTransitional
National
Assembly
shallbe conArticle
63:(a)Themaximum
numberof members
vened
by theSpeaker.
It maybe convened
in extraordiof theTransitional
National
Assembly
shallbecome
the
narysession
upontheinitiative
ofthePresident
ofthe
total
number
ofseats
oftheremaining
political
forces
if,
Republic,
theSpeaker,
thePrimeMinister
or foUowing
foronereason
oranother,
oneorseveral
political
forces
thedecision
takenby itsmembers
on thebasisof an
do hOtparticipate
in theforming
of theTransitional
absolute
majority.
Whenitisconvened
in extraordinary
National
Assembly,
or withdraw
fromthatassembly,
theTransitional
National
Assembly
shalldeal
provided
thatthetotal
number
isnotreduced
tolessthan session,
with
only
those
issues
that
motivated
its
convening.
two-thirds
of thenumber
stipulated
under
Article
60 of
Whenever
an ordinary
or extraordinary
session
of
thisProtocol
ofAgreement.
theAssembly
isconvened,
theagenda
andvenue
shall
be
(b)Ifoneorseveral
political
forces
donotparticiindicated.
Before
anyproceedings,
theTransitional
Napate,
orcease
toparticipate
intheTransitional
National
tional
Assembly
shaUadopt
itsagenda
anddecide
on the
Assembly,
andthenumber
of Deputies
fallsbelowthat
urgency
of thematters
to be discussed.
A "Deputy"
or
stipulated
intheabove
paragraph,
theremaining
political
thePrime
Minister
mayrequest
theurgent
consideration
forces
participating
intheTransitional
National
Assemofanitem.
Whentherequest
ismadeby thelatter,
the
blyshallconsult
andagreeon themodalities
forthe
matter
inquestion
shall
automatically
be considered
as
composition
of thenewNational
Assembly.
urgent.
Article
64:A "Deputy"
mayresign.
Inthiscase,
his
Article
70:Thestatus
ofa Deputy
shall
beincompolitical
party
shall
replace
himinconsultation
withthe
patible
withtheholding
ofa Ministerial
portfolio
andthe
Bureau
of theTransitional
National
Assembly.
exercise
ofanyother
remunerative
activities.
Article
65:Ailcompulsory
mandates
shall
be null
Article
71:Members
of theTransitional
National
andvoid.
Theright
of the"Deputies"
to voteshall
be
Assembly
whomaybe finally
sentenced
by Courts
for
individual.
criminal
offences
shall
automatically
losetheir
seats.
In
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aswellasthatofa Minister
orSecretary
of
thiscase,
theyshall
bereplaced
inaccordance
withthe Government
State,
byvoting
ona motion
ofcensure
against
thePrime
provisions
ofArticle
62ofthisProtocol.
Minister
or anyothermember
of theGovernment.
Article
72:Thelegislative
power
shall
beexercised
Sucha motion
isnotadmissible
until
after
questionbywayof lawspassed
by "Deputies"
intheTransitional
ing
and
unless
it
is
presented
by
at
least
one
fifth
ofthe
National
Assembly
aswellasbyOrders
inCouncil
passed
members
of theTransitional
National
Assembty
in the
by theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
in cases
of
caseofa Minister
ora Secretary
ofState,
andbyonethird
emergency
or whentheTransitional
National
Assembly
of themembers
inthecaseof theGovernment.
isunable
toconvene.
Themotion
of censure
shallbe adopted
by secret
Article
73:Ordinary
lawsshallbe passed
on the ballot
andbya 2/3majority
ofthe"Deputies"
present.
basisofan absolute
majority
of theDeputies
present.
Thevoteof a motion
of censure
against
thePrime
Organic
lawsshallbe passed
on thebasisof a 3/5 Minister
shall
entail
hisresignatinn
andthatoftheGovmajority.
ernment.
Inthiscasethereplacement
ofthePrime
MinArticle
74:Foranylawful
seating
to be held,a ister
shall
beruade
inaccordance
withArticle
53ofthis
quorum
of 2/3of themembers
of theTransitional
Na- Protocol
of Agreement.
Theoutgoing
Government
shall
tional
Assembly
shall
berequired.
dispose
of theday-to-day
matters
untila newGovernArticle
7S:Sessions
of theTransitional
Nationalmentis formed.
Assembly
shall
bepublic;
theminutes
ofthedebates
shall
bepublished.
However,
uponrequest
of theSpeaker,
of
Section
4:Political
CodeofEthics
binding
the
thePrime
Minister
or ofonethird
of itsmembers,
the political
forces
called
upontoparticipate
inthe
Assembly
may,byan absolute
majority,
decide
to sitin Transitional
Institutions
camera.

Sub-section
1: Fundamental
Principles
Section
3:Relationsbip
between
theTransitional
National
Assembly
andtbeBroad-Based
Transitional
Article
80:Ina declaration
signed
bytheir
authorGovernment
isedrepresentatives,
thepolitical
forces
called
uponto
Article
76:ThePrime
Minister,
upona decision
of participate
intheTransifional
Institutions
shall
undertheCabinet
andafrer
consultations
wirhtheBureau
of take
to:
theTransitional
National
Assembly,
mayrequest
rhe
1. Support
thePeaceAgreement
andworktowards
President
of theRepublic
to dissolve
theTransitional
itssuccessful
implementation;
National
Assembly.
Thedissolution
cannot
takeplace
2. Promote
national
unity
andnational
reconciliwithin
thelastthree
months
oftheTransition.
ationoftheRwandese
people;
3. Abstain
fromailsorts
of violence
andinciting
Article
77:Replacement
of rhemembers
of the
violence,
by
written
or
verbal
communication,
orby any
Transitional
National
Assembly
shall
be doueas perthe
numerical
distribution
ofseats
referred
tounder
Articleotbermeans;
62 above.
4.Reject
andundertake
tofight
anypolitical
ideoranyactaimed
atfostering
discrimination
based
Thereplacement
of eachof themembers
of the ology
Bureau
oftheTransitional
National
Assembly
shallbe mainly
onethnic,
regional,
sexual
orreligious
differences;
ruade
byelection
inaccordance
withArticle
68 ofthis
5. Promote
andrespect
therights
andfreedoms
of
Protocol
of Agreement.
thehumanperson;
6. Promote
political
education
amungtheirmemArticle
78:TheTransitional
National
Assembly
bers,
in
accordance
with
the
fundamental
principles
of
shallbe endowed
withthefollowing
meansof control
the
Rule
of
Law;
overgovernment
activities:
7. Worktowards
a system
whereby
thepolifical
- OralQuesfioning
powerserves
theinterests
of ailtheRwandese
people
- Written
Questioning
without
anydiscrimination;
- Committee
Hearing
8. Respect
thesecularism
of theRwandese
State;
- Commission
of Inquiry
9.
Respect
national
sovereignty
and
the
territorial
- Interpellation
integrity
ofthecountry.
- Motion
of censure.
Anorganic
lawshalldetermine
theconditions
and
Article
81".TheCommission
on National
Unityand
procedure
forthiscontrol.
National
Reconciliation
shall
ensure
thateachpolitical
respects
theprinciples
spelt
outunder
Article
80
Article
79:TheTransitional
National
Assembly
may force
above.
question
theconduct
of theBroad-Based
Transitional
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Article
82:Anypolitical
force
violating
theprovi3:Local
Elections
asa Solution
to
sions
ofArticle
80shall
beliable
toa sanction
ofexclusion Sub-section
Social
Tensions
ffomtheTransitional
Institutions,
without
prejudice
to
other
legal
orstatutory
provisions
onthematter.
Article
87:Local
elections
shall
normally
be held
Thismeasure
shallbe takenby theSupreme
Court within
six(6)months
before
theexpiry
ofthetransition.
uponrequest
of theGovernment,
acting
on theCommis- Inthemeantime,
thereplacement
oflocal
authorities
shall
sion’s
report.
be madethrough
nomination.
However,
theBroad-Based
Therequest
totheSupreme
Court
shall
beprecededTransitional
Government
shalldecide
on theopportune
bya warning
by theGovernment
to thepolitical
party moment
fororganizing
partial
local
elections
ifadequate
concerned;
whenthewarning
hasnotbeenheeded.
secunty
conditions
allow
fortheholding
ofsuchelections
andifithasthelegal
instruments
toorganize
them.
Sub-section
2:Additional
Duties
ofthe
Sub-section
4: National
Conference
Commission
forNational
UnityandNational
Reconciliation
Article
88:TheNational
Conference
shall
consist
of
a
general
discussion
to
focus
solely
on
national
tmity
and
Article
83:Thetwoparties
agree
thattheCommisreconciliation,
as provided
forinArticle
24 of
siononNational
UnityandNational
Reconciliation,
in nanonal
the
Protocol
of
Agreement
signed
on
30th
October,
1992.
addition
totheduties
specified
under
Article
24A ofthe
Thisdiscussion
shallbe prepared
by theCommisProtocol
of Agreement
signed
on 30thOctober,
1992,
siononNational
Unity
andNational
Reconciliation
proshall
seetoit
that
each
political
force
respects
theprincivided
for
under
Article
24
of
the
Protocol
of
30th
piesspelt
outinthePolitical
CodeofEthics
binding
the
October,
1992.TheCommission
shallreportto the
political
forces
toparticipate
intheTransitional
InstituBroad-Based
Transitional
Government.
tions.
DoneatArusha,
this9thdayof
themonthofJanuary,
1993,
Section
5:Miscellaneous
Provisions
intheFrench
andEnglish
languages,
theFrench
textbeing
theoriginal.
Sub-section
1: Modalities
ofAppointment
within
the]udiciary

FortheGovernment
of the FortheRwandese
Republic
of
Rwanda
Article
84:Inorder
tomaintain
theindependence
of
Patriotic
Front
theJudiciary,
posts
intheJudiciary
shall
notbesubjected
NGULINZIRA
Boniface,
BIZIMUNGU
Pasteur,
tosharing
among
political
forces.
Therefore,
applications
Minister
ofForeign
Affairs Member
of
the
Executive
forthepostsof Presiding
JudgeandDeputy
PresidingandCooperation
Committee
and
Judge
of theSupreme
Court,
referred
to under
Article
30
Commissioner
for
of theProtocol
of Agreement
signed
on 30thOctober,
Information
and
1992,
shall
beconsidered
without
anyreference
topolitiDocumentation
calparties,
in order
tobetter
ensure
theneutrality
of
magistrates.
Inthepresence
oftheFacilitator
Article
85:TheSupreme
Council
of Magistrates(TheUnited
Republic
of Tanzania)
shall,
inconjunction
withtheBroad-Based
Transitional
Government,
takeailnecessary
andadequate
measuresHon.AhmedHassanDIRIA
forForeign
Affairs
tofacilitate
theintegration
ofcompetent,
experienced
or Minister
and
International
Cooperation
qualified
Rwandese
nationals
whohavenotworked
or
evolved
inthecurrent
legal
system
ofRwanda.
Inthepresence
ofthe
FortheSecretary-General
Representative
of the
of the OAU
Sub-section
2: Redeployment
of theDeputies
to
Current
Chairman
of
the CND
the OAU
Article
86:TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Govern- PapaLouisFALL,
mentshall
takethenecessary
steps
tofind,
totheextent Ambassador
of Senegal
possible,
a newplacement
fortheDeputies
to theCND to Ethiopia
and
intheir
former
sectors
ofactivity.
Insodoing,
theBroad- Representative
to theOAU
BasedTransitional
Govemment
shalltakeintoaccount
thequalifications
andexperience
ofeach~Deputy’.

Dr. M. T. MAPURANGA,
Assistant
Secretary
General
of theOAU,
incharge
of
Polltical
Affairs
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Annex V
Protocolof Agreement
betweenthe Government
of Rwandaand the Rwandese
Patriotic
Fronton
theRepatriation
of Rwandese
Refugees
andthe
Resettlement
of Displaced
Persons

Article
5: Therepatriation
exercise
shallaireat
achieving
a harmonious
anddefinitive
integration.
Article
6: Therepatriation
process
mustmeshwith
the economic
changesunderway
in the country.

Article
7:Theprinciple
ofdualcitizenship
is hereby
The Governmentof the Republicof Rwandaon one
accepted.
The lawsgoverning
theRwandese
citizenship
hand,andtheRwandese
Patriotic
Fronton theother;
shallbe reviewed
accordingly.
Agreeon thefollowing
provisions
on therepatriaSub-section
2:TheBeneficiaries
olc the
tionof Rwandese
refugees
andtheresettlément
of disProgramme
for
the
Return
and
Repatriation
placedpersons.
Article8: The Programme
for the Returnand the
Repatriation
shallbe designed
solelyforRwandese
RefuSection
1: Voluntary
ReturnandRepatriation
gees.
Shallqualify
as a Rwandese
refugee:
Sub-section
1:BasicPrinciples
1. Anyonein possession
of documents
issuedby the
for
Article
1: Thereturnof Rwandese
refugees
to their Officeof the UnitedNationsHigh Commissioner
Refugees
(UNHCR),
testifying
that
the
bearer
is
a
Rwancountry
is aninalienable
rightandconstitutes
a factor
of
deserefugee;
peace,
national
unity,
andreconciliation.
2. AnyRwandesenational
who declares
himselfto
Article
2:Thereturn
isanactoffreewillonthepart
be
a
Rwandese
refugee,
but
who
is
not
registered
withthe
of eachrefugee.
Any Rwandese
refugeewho wantsto go
backto hiscountry
willdo so without
anypreconditionOfficeof the UNHCR.
whatsoever.
Sub-section
3: Repatriation
Procedures
Eachperson
whoreturns
shallbe freeto settle
down
in anyplaceof theirchoice
inside
thecountry,
so longas
Article 9: Upon the recommendationof the
theydo hOtencroach
upontherights
of otherpeople.
Secretariat
of Statefor Rehabilitation
and Social
the Broad-Based
Transitional
Government
Article
3: Forpurposes
of settling
returnees,
the Integration,
for Repatriation
composed
Rwandese
Government
shallmakelandsavailable,
upon shallset up a Commission
theiridentification
by the"Commission
for .Repatria-0.~Government,UNHCR, OAU and Refugee repretion» so longas they are not currendyoccupiedby sentatives.
individuals.
TheCommission
shallbe at liberty
to explore
Article
1 O: TheCommission
shallhave,as a general
andchoose,
without
anyrestriction,
resettlement
sites mandate,
to finalize
and to implement
a programme
for
throughout
thenational
territory.
Theselection
of sites, therepatriation
andreintegration
ofreturnees.
theiroccupation
andfarming
shaUtakedueconsideration
The concrete
missions
of the Commission
shallbe
of theprotection
ofendangered
animal
species,
especia[lyas follows:
the mountain
gorilla.
Depending
on the protection
re1. Conducta socio-economic
surveyof refugees;
quirements
andtheplarmedfarming
development
activi2. Organize
a pre-repatriation
censusandregistraties,the transferof thosespeciesintocompatible tionof retumees;
ecosystems
is recommended.
3. Çonductan information
and sensitization
camArticle
4: Therightto property
is a fundamentalpaignbothto therefugeecommunity
and thepopulation
rightfor ailthepeopleof Rwanda.
Ailrefugees
shall withinthecountry;
therefore
havetherightto i’epossess
theirproperty
on
4. Identify
seulement
sites,supervise
thedistriburetnrn.
tionof plotsandestablishment
of basicinfrastructures
Thetwo parties
recommend,
however,
thatin order suchas Reception
Centres,
HealthCentres,
Educational
to promote
socialharmonyandnational
reconciliation,
Centres,
etc.;
refugees
who leftthe countrymorethan10 yéarsago
5. Make travelarrangements
for ail returnees,
shouldhot reclaimtheirproperties,
whichmightbave wherenecessary,
andarrangements
forthetransport
of
beenoccupiedby otherpeople.The Government
shaU theirproperty;
compensate
themby puttinglandat theirdisposal
and
6. Supervise
ailkindsof assistance
forthereturnshallhelpthemto resettle.
ees,suchas foodaid,farming
tools,
building
materials,
As for estateswhichhavebeen occupiedby the domestic
items,
seeds,
etc.;
Government,
the returnee
shallhavethe rightfor an
That Commissionmay set up Committees,where
equitable
compensation
by the Government.
necessary,
fortheexecution
of someof itsmissions.
CbapterI: Repatriation
of RwandeseRefugees
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Article
11:Forborder
crossings,
a listofitems
Article
17:Eachfamily
of returnees
shall
be prosub!ect
to anexport
baninthecountry
ofasylum
andto vided
withbasic
items
suchaskitchen
utensits
andbed
an lmportban in Rwandàshallbe communicated
in
andbeddings.
advance
torefugees
opting
forrepatriation.
Article
18:Theprogramme
forthesettlement
of
Property
andassets
of returnees
shall
be exempted
returnees
shall
also
avail
a setoffarming
tools
andseeds,
fromallimport
duties
andtaxes,
except
forcommercial
preferably
selected
tomeetthesoliandclimate
requiregoods.
ments
in
the
area.
In
so
doing,
it
shall
enable
the
repatriThe exchangeregulations
shallbe communiatedfarmers
to tmdertake
farming
activities
as soonas
catedto returnees
andfacilitated
by theappropriate
possible.
authorities.
Customs
formalities
shall
alsobespecified
bythe
Article
19:Therepatriation
programme
shallalso
country
of asylum
andby Rwanda.
include
thesupply
of medicines
andvarious
equipment
TheSecretariat
of StateforRehabilitation
and fortheexisting
ornewly
established
Health
Centres.
Social
Integration,
in coordination
withImmigration Vulnerable
groups,
i.e.women,
children,
theaged
andEmigration
Services,
shallprovide
facilities
at people
andthehandicapped
shallbespecifically
taken
border
posts
andat theInternational
airport,
forthe care
of.
reception
of returnees
whoshallhaveoptedto go
Article
20:A programme
ofassistance
forchildren
backhomewiththeirown means.
admitted
in theeducational
system
shall
be established
andtailored
insucha wayas tocater
forschool
fees,
Sub-section
4:Assistance
funds
forthepurchase
of uniforms
andschool
eqoipment
Article
12:Therepatriation
funding
programmefortwoacademic
years.
shall
provide
forprovisional
accommodation
centres
on
Article
21:Thereturnees
whoshall
takeupactivities
thesettlement
sites
inrural
orinurban
areas,
inexisting
other
than
farming,
but
are
not
able
to takecareof
orthose
tobebuilt,
oncondition
that
thelatter
arebuilt
themselves,
shall
each
benefit
from
some
ofthe
assistance
forultimate
use.
programmes
mentioned
above
especially:
Returnees
atthattimeshall
befully
taken
careof,
1. Accommodation
andfoodaidfora periodof
including
aninitial
freemedical
check-up.
6 months;
Article
13:Returnees
shall
provisionally
be accom2. basicitemssuchas kitchen
utensils,
bedand
modated
inshelters
built
onplots
allocated
tothem,
but beddings.
theyshall
rapidly
begiven
a setofbuilding
materials
to
TheRwandese
Government
shaUestablish,
through
enable
themto build
theirownhouses
anddesign
them theMinistry
ofLabour
andSocial
Affairs
andtheSecrein accordance
withmodeldevelopment
schemes
drawn tariat
ofState
forRehabilitation
andSocial
Integration,
upby theCommission
forRepatriation.
mechanisms
fortheorientation
andfollow-up
of job
Article
14:Upontheir
arrival
inthecountry,
repat- seckers.
riates
shalleachbe paida smallamount
of moneyto
Sub-section
5: Integration
Modalities
enable
themtomeetvital
needs
notcatered
forbytheaid
programme.
Article
22:Returnees
maybenefit
fromopportunities
availed
by
the
Development
Projects
designed
forthe
Article
15:Withtheassistance
oftheInternational
enhancement
of
employment
in
the
public
and
private
Community,
theRwandese
Government
shallprovide
sectors,
inthesaine
conditions
asresidents.
assistance
totheretumees,
inthefollowing
areas:
I. foodaid;
Article
23:TheRwandese
Government
shaUunder2. domestic
items;
takenegotiations
withinternational
funding
institutions,
within
theframework
of theStructural
Adjustment
Pro3.farming
tools;
4.building
materials;
gramme
(SAP),
so thattheabsorption
capacities
of the
Public
Sector
could
be enhanced.
5.health;
6. education.
Therearecertain
sectors,
however,
whichalready
opporttmities,
suchas Educatiun,
Thesaineassistance
shall
equally
be provided
to holdoutemployment
andtheJudiciary.
those
returnees
whomaygobacktotheir
places
oforigin.Health
A returnee
whoshallbe integrated
in thepublic
Article
16:Foodaidshall
beprovided
fora period
sector
shall
beemployed
atthelevel
tobedetermined
on
of at least
1S months,
afterwhichconditions
forthe
thebasis
oftheir
qualification
andprofessional
expericontinued
supply
ofthataidshall
bereviewed.
ence.
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Employment
shall
notbe subjected
to anyprecondiTheHousing
scheme
in these
areas
shaUbemodelled
tionandcriteria
other
thantheageforemployment
and onthe"village"
grouped
typeofsetttement
to encourage
retirement.
theestablishment
ofdevelopment
centres
intherural
area
Article
24:Returnees
whohavecontributed
to the andbreak
withthetraditional
scattered
housing.
Social
Security
inRwanda
mayclaimtheir
dues,
either
Article
29:Theprogramme
forthereintegration
of
forthemselves
ortheir
beneficiaries.
returnees
shall
provide
additional
school
facilities,
by
As forthosewhohavebeencontributing
to the
expanding
existing
schools
or creating
newinfrastrucSocial
Security
abroad,
theRwandese
Government
shall
turesto accommodate
thereturnee
children
already
at
negotiate
withthecountries
concerned
soas toarrange
school
orofschool
age.
forthecompensation
ortransfer
oftheir
dues.
Article
30:Forpurposes
ofensuring
a smooth
inteArticle
2S:Lackof knowledge
o¢ Kinyarwanda
or
gration
intotheeducational
system
inthecountry,
and
French
shall
notconstitute
an obstacle
to employment
avoiding
thatstudents
interrupt
their
studies
andsurfer
anddischarge
ofduties
within
thepublic
sector.
adverse
effects,
a number
ofmeasures
shall
betaken:
During
thefirst
three
years
ofservice,
witheffect
1. During
thefirst
year,
education
should
be profromthedateo¢ appointment,
theretumees
shalluse
vided
in
the
language
used
in
the
country
of
asylum.
thoselanguages
theyaremostfamiliar
with,
andshall
2. Within
thefirst
three
months,
intensive
French
takeintensive
French
orKinyarwanda
courses.
Attheend
courses
should
be
organised
for
teachers
and
students,
ofthatperiod,
consideration
of this¢acility
shall
be
forstudents
in thesenior
level
of primary
re-examined
in orderto &termine
whether
it wouldbe especiatly
school
and
for
students
in
secondary
schools
and
institumaintained
or hOt.
tions
ofhigher
learning,
fromtheanglophone
countries.
Tothateffect,
a programme
oflinguistic
support
as
3.Someoftheaspects
ofadaptation
maybecatered
wellastranslation
andinterpretation
services
shall
be
for
in
the
pfivate
educational
system.
organized,
according
totheneeds,
soonafter
theestabforRwandese
refugees
shall
lishment
of theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government, 4. ThePlanof Action
take
in
charge
students
in
their
last
two
years
of
the
using
funds
provided
forinthePlanofAction
forreturnprimary,
secondary
schools
and
institutions
of
higher
eesoranyother
funds.
learning
whomaywishtostaybehind
andcomplete
their
Article
26:Theexisting
Commissions
ontheEquiva-studies
inthehostcountrles,
iftheeducational
systems
in
lence
ofdiplomas
shall
include
qualified
personnel
among whichtheywerestudying
arenotavailable
in Rwanda.
returnees
andshall
payspecial
attention
tothatproblem.Their
certificates
shall
berecognized
inaccordance
with
Diplomas
andcertificates
internationally
recognised
theUNESCO
system
of equivalence
of diplomas,
certifishallbe considered
forpurposes
of employment
inthe cates,
etc.
educational
institutions
orappointment
to professional However,
special
attention
shallbe givento the
posts,
in accordance
withtheUNESCO
grading
regula- writing
andreading
of Kinyarwanda
through
additional
tions
andsystems.
remedial
lessons,
to enable
newpupils
andanyother
who
might
experience
similar
difficulties
to
catch
up
with
Article
27:Theaccess
to employment
opportunities
withthelanguage.
inthePrivate
Sector
andtheestablishment
ofnewenter- thosewhoaremoreconversant
prises
inthecountry
havebeenliberalized
within
the
Sub-section
6:Implementation
oftheOverall
framework
of the Structural
Adjustment
Programme
Programme
of
Repatriation
(SAP).
Theyshallbe opento returnees
without
any
preconditions,
andunder
thesameconditions
as resiArticle
31:In accordance
withthemandate
endents.
trusted
to themby theDares Salaam
Summit
of 19th
Government
roleinthatfietd
willbetoreactivate
February,
1991,theUNHCRandtheOAUshallorgansupport
to existing
firms,
promote
newinvestments
and ize,within
six(6)months
after
theestablishment
ofthe
simplify
formalities
required
togetstarted
inthePrivateBroad-Based
Transitional
Government,
a Donors’
ConSector.
ThePlanofAction
shall
alsoinclude
a Guaranteeference
forthefinancing
ofprojects
earmarked
inthePlan
Security
Fund,so as to facilitate
access
to loansby ofAction
fortheRwandese
refugees.
retHrnees.
Inaddition
toother
internal
sources
offunding,
the
Rwandese
Government
shall
also
rely
on
bilateral
coopArticle
28:TheCommission
forRepatfiation
shall
tosupport
theRepatriation
Programme.
develop
settlement
sites.
Thesites
shall
beprovided
with eration
basic
socio-economic
infrastructures
suchas schools,
Article
32:Theimplementation,
atthepolitical
and
Health
Centres,
water,
access
roads,
etc.
administrative
level,
oftheRepatriation
Programme
shall
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besupervised
bytheSecretariat
ofState
forRehabilitaafterthefollowing
preparatory
measures
havebeen
tionandSocial
Integration.
taken:
Forthetechnical
implementation
of thevarious
1.Deployment
of theInternational
Neutral
Force.
components
of theRepatriation
Programme,
theGovern2.Disengagement
of Forces
inthewarzones.
mentof Rwanda
andtheUNHCRshallpreferably
resort
3. Establishment
of theBroad-Based
Transifional
tothose
NGOswithanestablished
reliabitity,
taking
also Government.
their
respective
specialization
intoacconnt.
Assuch,
one
4. Clearance
of mines
in thewarzones.
orseveral
NGOsshall
undertake
sitedevelopment
activi5. Planning
andprovision
of humanitarian
assistties,
building
activities,
andthedistribution
offood
aid. ance
inessential
services.
Section
2: Administration
andSecurity
intheWar
Sub-section
7:Timetable
forRepatriation
Zones
Article
33:Ailthereturnees
having
themeansto
Article
37:Theadministration
entities
established
sertie
themselves
without
recourse
toGovernment
assistbefore
theoutbreak
ofwarshall
bereconstituted.
ancemaydo so,soonafterthesigning
of thePeace
Article
38:Thesocio-economic
services
established
Agreement.
before
the
outbreak
of
war,
especially
in
the
educational,
Tothatend,Rwandese
Embassies
shall
issue
travel
justice,
youth,
trade,
agricultural
andanimal
husdocuments
toailRwandese
refugees
whowishto go back health,
bandry
sectors
at
the
level
of
administration
entities
in
to Rwanda.
thewarzones
shall
resume
their
activities.
Article
34:Withrespect
torepatriation
ingroups,
Article
39:TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Governthefollowing
programme
ofsequence
is envisaged:
mentshalldetermine
mechanisms
of appointing
local
1.Within
six(6)months
after
theestablishment
authorities
inthese
zones.
theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government,
theUNHCR
Article
40:Theclearance
ofmines
inthezones
shall
andtheOAUshall
organize
a Donors’
Conference
onthe
be
conducted
by
the
International
Neutral
Force,
in
financing
oftheRepatriation
Programme.
withtheArmyCommand
HighCouncil.
2. Within
six(6)months
after
theestablishmentcollaboration
theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government,
tripartite
Article
41:Security
shall
be ensured
bythelocal
agreements
between
Rwanda,
theUNHCRandindivid- police
tobe provided
withadequate
means
andassisted,
ualcountries
intheRegion,
andtheUNHCRshallhave wherenecessary,
bytheNational
Gendarmerie.
beenconcluded
onissues
pertaining
totherepatriation
of Section
3: Humanitarian
Assistance
refugees.
Article
42:Humanitarian
Aidshall
bedistributed
by
3. Within
six(6)months
after
itsestablishment,
theSecretariat
ofStateforRehabilitation
andSocial
theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
shallunderassisted
bytheHttmanitarian
Agencies.
takeoperations
forthepreparation
ofsettlement
sites. Integration,
Article
43:Thehumanitarian
aidshall
consist
of:
4. Within
nine(9)months
following
theestab1. Foodaid;
lishment
ofthatGovernment,
therepatriation
ofthefirst
2. Domestic
items;
batch
of returnees
maybegin.
3. Farming
tools;
Section
2:Other
Repatriation
Solution:
Settlement
4.Building
materials;
in theHostCountry
5. Health
careandMedicines;
Article
3S:TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Govern6. Education
(School
equipment,
uniforms,
school
mentshalltakeandimplement
measures,
incllding feesfora period
oftwoyears);
through
bilateral
agreements,
fortheprotection
of the
7. Transport
to their
places
of domicile
forthose
Rwandese
nationals
whoshall
haveopted
tosettle
inthe whocannot
afford
it;
hostcountries
as immigrants.
8. Labour
costs
fortheconstruction
ofhouses;
Those
immigrants
shall
fully
enjoy
thesaine
rights
9. Seeds;
asaltother
Rwandese
citizens.
10.Establishment
oftemporary
shelters.
Chapter
II:Return
of eersons
Displaced
byWarandSocial
Strifes

Section
4: Timetable
andModalities
forReturn
Article
44:As soonas thepreparatory
measures
Section
1: Preparatory
Measures
spelled
outinArticle
36ofthepresent
Protocol
areput
Article
36:Theorganized
return
of persons
dis- in place,
theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
shall
placed
asa result
ofwarandsocial
strife
shall
bedone issue
directives
fortheretum
ofdisplaced
persons.
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Article
45:Theretum
of wardisplaced
persons
to
A. Missions
their
homesshall,
asmuchas possible,
be coordinated
1.Defend
thenational
territorial
integrity
andthe
withtheretum
ofthe
refugees
wholeftthecountry
during
sovereignty
ofthecountry;
thewar,
aswellasthatofpersons
displaced
asa result
of
2.Participate,
within
theframework
established
by
social
strifes.
lawsandregulations
andin consultation
withrelevant
Doneat Arusha,
the9tbdayof June1993
authorities,
inoperations
ofmaintenance
andrestoration
inbothFrench
andEnglish
languages,
oflawandorder
aswellasintheexecution
oflaws;
theFrench
textbeing
theoriginal.
3.Participate
inrelief
operations
intheevent
of
natural
catamities;
FortheGovernment
of the FortheRwandese
4. Contribute
to thedevelopment
of thecountry,
Republic
of Rwanda
Patriotic
Front
especially
through
reconstruction
andproduction
activiNDASINGWALandoald
BIZIMUNGU
Pasteur
ties.
Minister
of Labour
and
Member
of theExecutive
Social
Affairs
Committee
and
B.Principles
Commissioner
for
1. As an Institution,
theNational
Armyshallbe
Information
and
governed
bythelawsandregulations
of thecountry;
Documentation
2. TheNational
Armyshallbe at thedisposal
of
the
Government
and
sball
be
subordinated
to
its
authorInthepresence
oftheRepresentative
oftheFacilitator
ity,thetwoinstitutions
abiding
bytheFundamental
Law
(TheUnited
Republic
of Tanzania)
as defined
in thePeaceAgreement,
laws,democratic
principles
andtheRuleof Law;
Ami R. M.PUNGWE
3. TheNational
Armyshallbe nonpartisan;
Ambassador
4. TheNational
Armyshallbe a regular
Army,
Ministry
ofForeign
Affairs
and
composed
solely
of
volunteer
Rwandese
citizens
recruited
International
Co-operation
onthebasis
oftheir
competence.
Itshall
beopentoany
Rwandese
Nationals,
irrespective
of their
ethnic
group,
Inthepresence
ofthe
Inthepresence
ofthe
region,
sex,religion
orlanguage;
Representative
of theCurrent
Representative
of OAU
5.
Members
of
the
National
Armyshatlhavethe
Chairman
of theOAU
Secretary
General
right
tobeinformed
about
thesocio-political
lireofthe
country.
Theyshall
benefit
fromcivic
andpolitical
educaPapaLouisFALL
Dr. M.T. MAPURANGA tion.
To thateffect,
theGovemment
shall
setup a proAmbassador
of Senegal
to Assistant
of
gramme
forthecivic
andpolitical
education
ofser-vicemen;
Ethiopia
andTanzania
and Secretary
General
6. Members
of theNational
Armyshallnotbe
Representatï~’e
to theOAU forPolitical
Affairs
affiliated
topolitical
parties
ortoanyother
association
of a political
nature.
Theyshatl
neither
takepartin
AnnexVI
activities
ordemonstrations
ofpolitical
parties
orassoProtoenl
of Agreement
between
theGovernment
of
ciations.
Theyshall
notportray
their
political
allegiances
theRepublic
of RwandaandtheRwandese
Patriotic inpublic;
Front
on theIntegration
of theArmed
Forces
oftheTwo
7. Members
of theNational
Armyshallexercise
Parties
their
right
tovote.
Given
thetypeofthecurrent
organiTheGovemment
of theRepublic
of Rwandaon theone zation
oftheArmy,
however,
itsmembers
cannot
particiinlocal
elections.
hand,
andtheRwandese
Patriotlc
Front
ontheother; pate
8.
Members
of the National
Armymay present
Agree
onthefollow’mg
provisions
ontheintegration
their
candidature
for
political
elective
posts,
oncondition
oftheArmed
Forces
ofthetwoparties.
thattheyresign
fromtheArmy.
Cbapter
I. TbeNational
Army
Section
2:Size,
Structure
andOrganization
Section
1:Missions
andPrinciples
Sub-section
1:Size
Article
1: Subject
tomodalities
andprinciples
muArticle
2:Thestrength
oftheNational
Army(Offitually
agreed
uponbetween
theparties
in thepresent
Protocol
of Agreement,
fortheformation
oftheNationalcers,Non-Commissioned
Officers,
Corporals
andPriArmy,
thelatter
shall
fulfil
thefollowing
missions
and vates)
shall
bethirteen
thousand
(13,000)
men.Theratio
between
thevarious
categories
withrespect
to thewhole
shall
beguided
bytheprinciples
below:
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sizeof theArmy,shallbe 6% forOfficers,
22%for
A. Overall
Mission
Non-Commissioned
Officers
and72%formen.
TheNeutral
International
Neutrat
Force
shall
assist
Article
3: TheNational
Armyshall
comprise:
in
the
implementation
of
the
Peace
Agreement,
more
1. An Army CommandHigh Council;
especially
through
the
supervision
of
the
implementation
2. TheArmyHeadquarters;
oftheProtocol
ofAgreement
ontheIntegration
ofArmed
3.Four(4)Territorial
Brigades;
Forces
ofthetwoparties
aswellastheprovision
ofail
4. Specialised
Units
undertheArmyHeadquarters;
to thecompetent
authorities
and
5. Supportand ServiceUnitsundertheArmy kindsof assistance
organs.
Headquarters.
[Editor’s
note:
Theremainder
of thissection
& the
B. Security
Missions
Protocol
containing
details
oforganizational
structure
1. Guarantee
theoverall
security
of thecountry
andother
administrative
provisions
oftheproposed
naand
especiaUy
verify
the
maintenance
of
lawandorder
tional
armyisnotreproduced
here.]
bythecompetent
authorities
andorgans.
2.Ensure
thesecurity
of thedistribution
of huSection
4: Formation
of theNational
Army
manitarian
aids.
Sub-section
I:Process
of theFormation
of
3.Assist
incatering
forthesecurity
ofcivilians.
theNational
Army
4. Assist
inthetracking
ofarmscaches
andneutralization
of armed
gangs
throughout
thecountry.
Article
51:Theprocess
offormation
oftheNational
5.Undertake
mineclearance
operations.
Armyshall
beconducted
inthefollowing
stages:
6.Assist
intherecovery
ofailweapons
distributed
- Establishment
of the ArmyCommandHigh
to,orillegally
acquired
bythecivilians.
Council;
7. Monitor
theobservance
by thetwoparties
of
- Establishment
of theNeutral
International
modalities
forthedefinite
cessation
ofhostilities,
proForce;
vided
forin thePeace
Agreement.
- Disengagement
of forces;
- Integration
operations;
C. Missions
ofSupervising
theProcess
of
- Training
of servicemen;
Formation
of theNational
Army
- Deployment
of troops
in theUnits.
1. Undertake
thedemarcation
of Assembly
Zones
andidentify
places
fortheestablishment
ofAssembly
and
Paragraph
1: Establishment
of theArmyCommand Cantonment
points.
HigbCouncil.
2.TheNeutral
International
Force
shall
be responsible
for
the
preparation
of
Assembly
and
Cantonment
Article
52:TheArmyCommand
HighCouncil
shaU
Itshall
takeinandmanage
ailtheequipment
and
beestablished
concomitantly
withtheTransitional
Insti- points.
financial
resources
required
for
the
performance
of
that
tutions.
duty.
TheMilitary
barracks
mayserveas Assembly
or
Paragraph
2:TheNeutral
International
Force.
Cantorunent
points,
oncondition
thatthetwoparties
be
Article
53:Composition.
informed.
These
camps
shall
be subjected
to themonitorTheNeutral
International
Force
shall
be under
the
ingof theNeutral
International
Forceandto requireresponsibility
andcommand
of theUnited
Nations
and
mentsof otherAssembly
or Cantonment
points.
shall
be composed
ofcontingents
provided
by countries
3. Determine
security
parameters
fortheCityof
selected
bytheSecretary-General
of theUnited
Nations.
Kigali,
in
line
with
the
objective
of
making
ita neutral
Before
deciding
ona def’mite
listofthose
countries,
he
zone.
shall
require
theapproval
ofthetwoparties.
4. Supervise:
The NeutralMilitaryObserverGroup(NMOG)
- operations
forthedisengagement
of forces,
may,withcertain
arrangements
between
alltheparties
especially
the
movement
of
troops
towards
concerned,
bepartly
orentirely
integrated
intotheNeuAssembly
points,
and
servicemen
moving
to
tralInternational
Force,
orperform
certain
duties
specifithe
Cantonment
points
for
purposes
of
deposcally
entrusted
totheNeutral
International
Force.
itingheavy
weapons;
Article
$4:Missions.
of military
barracks
into
- thetransformation
TheNeutral
International
Force
shall
havethefolAssembly
or
Cantonment
points;
lowing
missions:
- vetifications
following
these
operations.
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5. Ensure
thatrulesof discipline
by servicemen
4. TheAssembly
andCantonment
pointsshallbe
inside
andoutside
assembly
points
areobserved.
located
insucha waytoallow
thepopulation
to useits
6. Cross-check
inventories
of armaments
andam- habitual
property
andfacilities;
munitions
ofthetwoparties
andmonitor
operations
for
5. TheAssembly
zonesshallbe demarcated
so as
theseparation
ofheavy
fromlight
weapons.
toavoid
encirclement
ofoneforce
byanother.
7. Keepwatchon cantonment
points
andparticiArticle
57:Identification
ofAssembly
Points.
patein theguardof lightweapons
andammunition
Assembly
points
shall
beidentified
bytheInternamagazines
located
in Assembly
points.
Neutral
Force,
in collaboration
witheachparty
8.Supervise
operations
fortheidentification
ofthe tional
itsAssembly
zone.
These
points
shatl,
asmuchas
military
personnel
tobecarried
outinthevarious
Assem- within
possible,
belocated
on Government’s
Estates
orEstates
blypoints.
tocollectivities,
andshall
belocated
farfrom
9. Supervise
operations
forthesuppties
to the belonging
built-up
areas.
troops
intheAssembly
points,
itbeing
understood
that
Inidentifying
an Assembly
point,
accolant
shall
be
thesupplies
shall
beconfined
tononlethal
items.
ofviability
requirements
(availability
of water,
10.Participate
in theprogramme
designed
forthe taken
climate,
etc.)
andfacilities
foraneasyorganitraining
of members
of thenewArmedForces
andcater hospitable
zation
ofsupplies,
itbeing
clearly
understood
thatsupforthesecurity
ofTraining
Centres.
plies
refer
to
non
lethal
items.
11.Supervise
theoperations
forthedemobilization
ofservicemen
andgendarmes
noteligible
toconstitute
the
Article
58:Movement
of Troops
towards
Assembly
newArmedForces.
Points.
12.Assess
thestatus
ofimplementation
oftheforTheNeutral
International
Force,
incollaboration
mation
process
andmakerecommendations
to theBroad- withtheArmyCommand
HighCouncil,
shallspecifi/the
BasedTransitional
Government,
the Army Command datewhereby
elements
of thetwosidesshallmoretoHighCouncil
andtheCommand
Council
of theNationalwardstheAssembly
points
after
having
deposited
heavy
Gendarmerie.
weapons
in theCantonment
points.
Ailtheelements
of thetwoForces
should
jointhe
Paragraph
3: Disengagement
of Forces.
Assembly
points,
except
theadministrative
andsupport
staff,
whose
composition
andsizeshall
bedetermined
by
Article
çS:Definitions.
An Assembly
zoneis a portion
of thenational theNeutral
International
Force,
incollaboration
withthe
territory
withinwhichtheAssembly
andCantonmentArmy CommandHighCouncil.
points
ofeachofthetwoparties
shall
belocated.
Article
59:Command
of theAssembly
Point.
Assembly
points
arecentres
wherespecific
groups
Eachassembly
point
shall
beunder
a Military
Comof servicemen
of thetwoForces
shallbe confined
and mander
appointed
bythepartyconcerned.
their
identification
conducted.
Those
centres
shall
bethe
TheMilitary
Commander
shall
be answerable
to the
starting
point
of theformation,
integration
anddemobiCommand
to whichhe is accountable
andto theArmy
li.zation
process
thatshall
beconducted
under
thesuper- Command
HighCouncil,
withregard
to thefollowing:
vision
oftheNeutral
International
Force.
- Staff
discipline;
Cantonment
points
areplaces
identified
forthestor- Observance
of thePeaceAgreement
by the
ageofheavyweapons
outside
theAssembly
points.
troops,
especially
provisions
relating
tothe
Article
56:Demarcation
of Assembly
Zones.
definitive
cessation
ofhostilities;
Thedemarcation
of Assembly
zones
shallbeunder- Observance
ofdirectives
andorders
emanattakenby theUnited
Nations
Reconnaissance
Mission
in
ingfromtheArmyHeadquarters;
collaboration
withtheNMOG,
onthebasis
ofthe
current
- Contrnl
of armaments,
ammunition
andother
positions
of thetwoForces.
During
thisdemarcation
equipment
belonging
to Unitswithin
theAsexercise,
carewillbetaken
toensure
thatthefoUowing
sembly
point.
conditions
arefulfilled:
TheMilitary
Commander
shallforward
to theArmy
1. Thetwoassembly
zonesbe separated
by a de- Headquarters
a daily
situation
report
specifying
thepermilitarized
zonewhosewidthshallbe superior
to the sonnel,equipment
and ammunition
in the Assembly
range
ofheavy
artillery
usedintheconflict;
point
andrelevant
activities
carried
outin conformity
2.EachAssembly
zoneshall
contain
ailtheAssem_ withdirectives
issued
by theNational
ArmyHeadquarblyandCantonment
points
of theparty
concerned;
ters.
3. Within
theAssembly
zones,
theAssembly
points
TheMilitary
Commander
shallliaise
theCommand
shall
belocated
insucha wayastoavoid
clustering; to which
heisaccountable
andtheNeutral
International
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Force.
Thelatter
may,however,
appoint
itsownliaison
Officer.

Military
orCivilian
Diploma,
Certificate
orBrevet;
BloodGroup.

Article
60:Security
ofAssembly
Points.
Shall
beregarded
asa Rwandese
citizen
anyindividThesecurity
of Assembly
points
shallbe jointly ualwhoconsiders
himself
to be Rwandese
andwhose
ensured
by contingents
amounting
to 10%of thetotal parents
orancestors,
oroneofthem,
maybelocalized
as
strength
ofthosepoints
andwhose
minimal
sizeshould a memberof thenational
community
dwelling
in the
be onehundred
andtwenty
(120)men,andby members territory
recognized
today
asRwanda.
oftheNeutral
International
Force.
The ArmyCommandHighCouncilmay decideto
Thepersonnel
ofthose
contingents
shall
carry
indi- include
additional
elements
ofidentification
suchasa
vidual
weapons
only,
andshall
strictly
bedeployed
within passport
sizephotograph.
theAssembly
points.
Article
63:Troops"
Activities
inAssembly
Points.
Additional
security
measures
tobetakenin each
Troops
maynotably
nndertake
thefoUowing
activiAssembly
pointshallbe decided
uponby mutual
agree- riesinAssembly
Points:
mentbetween
theCommander
of theAssembly
pointand
- Physical
exercises
andcultural
andleisuretheNeutral
International
Force,
taking
intoaccount
the
rime
activities;
specificities
ofeachAssembly
point.
- Activities
planned
within
theframework
of
the
first
phase
of
the
military
training
proArticle
61:Guardof Arms,Ammunition
andMilitaryEquipment
in theAssembly
Points.
gramme;
- replenishment
offood,
fuels,
lubricants
and
Oncethetroops
arrive
intheAssembly
points,
each
medical
supplies;
part),
shall
undertake
identification
ofitstroops
and
- maintenance
andrepair
of equipment;
makean inventory
of armaments
andammnnitions.
infrastructure
improvement
andclearance
of
TheArmyCommand
HighCouncil
andtheNeutral
mines
in
their
assembly
point.
International
Forceshall
cross-check
theinventory
of
TheNeutral
International
Forceshall
monitor
the
armsandammnnition
as wellas theidentification
of
observance
of
this
provision
by
each
party.
servicemen.
Article
64:Incidents
orCeasefire
Violations.
Ailthetroops
confined
in thesepoints
shallbe
deprived
oftheirlight
orpersonal
armsto bekeptin
Intheevent
ofincident
orCeasefire
violation,
Commagazines
located
inthesameAssembly
points
under
the manders
of eachechelon
shall
takeimmediate
andapprojoint
guardoftheNeutral
International
Force
andthe priate
action
withregard
totheir
troops,
soastoputan
orviolation.
Forceconcerned.
Lightweapons
required
fortrainingendtothatincident
exercises
in theAssembly
point
may,however,
be putat
AnyCommander
informed
of an incident
or violation
shall
immediately
issue
a
warning
to
the
perpetrators
thedisposal
of theCommander
of theAssembly
point,
by theNeutral
International
Force
whenandas neces- and,iftheybelong
tohisUnit,
takeadequate
disciplinary
sary.
These
exercises
shall
becarried
outinaccordance
action.
witha programme
knownto theArmy CommandHigh
Without
prejudice
to anydisciplinary
action
tobe
theauthors
or those
Council
andtheInternational
Neutral
Force.
Theweap- takenby theUnitCommander,
fortheincident
orviolation
shaUbeliable
to
unsutilized
shall
bereturned
to thedepot
uponcomple-responsible
tionofeachround
ofexercise.
punishments
specified
by theArmyHeadquarters.
TheMilitait
Commander
shallalsobe dutybound
TheArmyCommand
HighCouncil
andtheNeutral
anyincident
or violation
to hisimmediate
International
Force
shall
specify
thedateforthestorageto report
theNeutral
International
Force
andtheArmy
of armsandammunition.
Thesamedateshall
applyfor superior,
thestorage
of armsandammunidon
in ailAssembly Headquarters.
points.
In theevent
of incident
or violation,
Units
shall
refrain
from
taking
anyretaliatory
action
andshall
strive
Article
62:ThePersonal
Identification
File.
toavoid
anyaction
thatmaytrigger
escalation.
A personal
identification
fileshall
beopened
for
TheNeutral
International
Forceshall
be informed
eachserviceman
as soonastheyreport
totheAssemblyofanyincident
or violation
andshalltrackdownthe
point.
Thefile
shall
include
thefollowing
particulars:perpetrators.
Family
naine
andFirst
name;
Rank;
Years
ofService
Article
65:Movement
Outside
theAssembly
Point.
within
theRank;Regimental
Number;
Sex;Dateof
Servicemen
in anAssembly
point
shall
be forbidden
Birth;
Marital
Status;
Being
a Rwandese
national;to moreoutside
thatAssembly
point
without
thepermisTypeandSerial
Number
ofWeapon;
Specialization;
sionof theCommander
of theAssembly
point.
In any
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case,theyshallbe strictly
forbidden
to moveabout
Thoseweaponsshallbe madeavailable
by the
armed.
ACHCandtheCCNGandshallbelong
to theNational
TheNeutral
International
Forceshall
monitor
the ArmyandtheNational
Gendarmerie
respectively.
observance
ofthisprovision
byeachparty.
Article
71:Uniforms
andInsignia.
Article
66:Identification
of Cantonment
Points.
Theuniforms
andinsignia
oftheNational
Armyand
There
shall
be several
Cantonment
points
located
in theNational
Gendarmerie
shallbe determined
by the
therespective
Assembly
zones.
Theirultimate
number ArmyCommandHighCounciland the CommandCounandtheirlocation
shallbe decided
uponby theCom- ciloftheNational
Gendarmerie
respectively.
mander
oftheNeutral
International
Force,
after
seeklng
Article
72:Security
Arrangements
fortheEstabtheapproval
of theparty
concerned.
Cantonment
points lishment
ofTransitional
Institutions
inKigali.
shall
be distant
enough
ffomAssembly
points.
Ingeneral,
security
shall
becatered
forbytheNeuArticle
67:Definition
of Heavy
Weapons.
tral
International
Force
and,
incase
ofdelay
initsdeployAi1weapons
shallbe considered
as heavyweapons ment,by the expandedNMOG of whichthe United
except
pistols,
UZIsub-machine
gtms,
sub-machine
guns, Nations
assumes
responsibility
in accordance
withArtirifles,
lightmachine-guns
(6.25mm),medium
machine cle53ofthisProtocol.
guns(7.62mm)andgeneral-purpose
machine
guns(7.62
Theestablishment
oftransitional
institutions
shall
mm).
takeplace
after
thedeployment
of theNeutral
InternaArmoured
vehicles
suchaspersonnel
carriers,
tanks tionalForceor the expanded
NMOGand afterthe
etc.helicopters
andother
military
aircrafts
belong
tothe withdrawal
offoreign
troops.
Thewithdrawal
of foreign
category
of heavyweapons.
troops
shallbeimplemented
in accordance
withmodaliUpon the requestof the Army CommandHigh tiesdefined
in theMarch7, 1993Dares Salaam
ComCouncilandthe CommandCouncilof the National muniqué.
Gendarmerie,
theNeutral
International
Forceor the
Inconsultation
withtheNeutral
International
Force
expanded
NMOGmayauthorize
theuseofthose
vehiclesor the Expanded
NMOGand the Rwandese
Patriotic
andaircrafts
forspecified
missions.
Front
(RPF),
theCoalition
Government
shall
makeavailable
accomodations
for
RPF
personalities
who
willbe
Article
68:GuardandMaintenance
of Armswitbin
members
of
the
transitional
institutions.
theCantonment
Points.
Inconsultation
withtheNeutral
International
Force
TheCantonment
pointsshallbe undertheonly
or
the
expanded
NMOG,
the
Broad-Based
Transitional
control
of theNeutral
Internal
Force.
Somemembers
of
shallprovide
accommodation
andoffices
therespective
parties
shall,
however,
beauthorized
bythe Government
affording
suitable
security
conditions
to
the
members
of
Neutral
International
Forceto visittheCantonment
the
Army
Command
High
Council
and
the
Command
points
forpurposes
of servicing
hea
W weapons.
Council
~
of theNational
Gendarmerie.
Themembers
of
Article
69:Ownership
of ArmsandMilitary
Equip. these
organs
shall
alsobeconsulted.
mentin theAssembly
andCantonment
Points.
Inorder
toparticipate
incatering
forthesecurity
of
TheMilitary
equipment
basedin Assembly
or Can- itspersonalities,
theRPFshall
bring
toKigali
a security
tonment
points
andstored
in magazines
located
in the unitwhose
size
isequivalent
toone(1)Infantry
Battalion
Assembly
points
shaUbe verified
andan inventory
and ofsixhundred
(600)
troops.
record
kept.
Thisequipment
shall
remain
theproperty
of
either
party
until
thecompletion
oftheintegration
ofthe
twoforces.
Cbapter
III.Demobilization
Process
Thereafter,
theBroad-Based
Transitional
GovernSection
1:Principles
mentshall,
at theproposal
of theArmyCommand
High
Article
147:Elements
ofthetwoForces,
name!y
the
Council,
decide
on thefateof thosearms,ammunition
Rwandese
ArmedForces
andtheRPFForces
whichshall
andmilitary
equipment.
nothavebeenretained
amongthenineteen
thousand
Article
70:Determining
tbeTypes
ofLigbt
weapons (I9,000)
servicemen
andgendarmes
shall
bedemobilized.
fortheNational
ArmyandtbeNational
Gendarmerie.
Article
148:Eachparty,
i.e.theCoalition
GovernThe ArmyCommandHigh Counciland the Comment
on
the
une
hand,
and
the
RPF
on
the
other,
shall
mandCouncil
of theNational
Gendarmerie
shalldeterspecify
those
elements
among
its
personnel
to
be
demominethetypeof lightweapons
fortheNational
Army
bilized
and
make
a
list
of
them.
andtheNational
Gendarmerie.
Thoseweapons
should
beavailable
atthetraining
sites
atthestart
oftheinteArticle
149:Demobilization
isa process
beginning
gration
process
oftheforces.
withtheformal
publishing
oflists
of servicemen
tobe
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- Fourhundredthousand
(400,000)
RWFfor
demobilized
andending
withthefinal
implementation
of
Junior
Officers.
theprocess
of integration
of thedemobilized
personnel
- Fivehundredthousand
(500,000)
RWFfor
intocivil
tire,
inaccordance
withthetimetable
attached
Senior
Officers.
tothepresent
Protocol
asAnnex
IV.
TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
shall
Thepublishing
oflists
shall
only
takeplace
after
the
modalities
ofthedistribution
ofthose
allowances.
disengagement
andverification
by thecompetent
organs specify
Article
154:Thelnvalid
andHandicapped.
havebeenconducted
anduponcompletion
of thejoint
training
phase.
Servicemen
tobedemobilized
shall
remain
Theinvalid
andhandicapped
whoseincapacity
to
under
theresponsibility
oftheBroad-Based
Transitional
perform
their
duties
shall
betestified
by a registered
Government
untiltheyhavebeenposted,
taking
into physician,
shall
bepaida monthly
invalidity
allowance
account
their
categories.
andtheGovernment
shalltakecharge
of theeducation
in Public
or subsidized
Private
Article
1SO:Uponcompletion
oftheseparate
train- of ailtheirchildren
ing,elements
to bedemobilized
maybe puttogether
in Schools.
separate
Assembly
points
within
therespective
zones.
The
Sub-section
2:Specific
Modalities
for
Command
Council
of theNational
Gendarmerie
shall
Demobilization
perCategories
ofthePersonnel
decide,
depending
onthecircumstances,
ontheneedto
to be Demobilized
putthemtogether,
taking
especially
intoaccount
the
Article
i SS:Thepersonnel
having
themeans
totake
social
administration
requirements
fortheelements
tobe
demobilized.
careoftheir
ownintegration
intocivil
lifeshall
bedisArticle
151:Demobilization
shall
be a gradual
pro- charged
uponcompletion
ofusual
formatities.
cesswhich
shall
adapt
itself
totheprogramme
ofintegraArticle
156:Thepersonnel
tobedirectly
absorbed
tionofeachdemobilized
serviceman,
in linewiththe intothecivil
service
shall
bedemobilized
assoonasthe
timetable
forthedemobilization
attached
asAnnex
IV. absorption
capacities
of thatsector
willhavebeencomArticle
IS2:Uponthecompletion
of thedemobili-municated.
zation
process,
eachservicemardgendarme
shaIl
be given
Article
157:Thepersonnel
to undergo
a shortor
a demobilization
certificate.
This
certificate
isa documentlongtraining
orfollow
familiarization
programmes
shall
testifying
thattheholder
isanex-serviceman
andhe/she bedemobilized
assonnasopportnnities
fortheir
training
isentitled
tocertain
benefits
given
towarveterans. shaUhavebeenconfirmed.
TheCertificate
shall
testify
thatthemilitary
or
Article
158:Thehandicapped
or invalid
shaUtake
gendarme
services
areterminated
andthatthebearer
was
advantage
of special
programmes
designed
forsocioproperly
demobilized.
Copies
ofthatcertificate
shall
be
economic
integration.
They
shalI
fall
under
the
responsikeptwithin
theMinistry
of Defence,
theMinistry
of
bility
oftheSecretariat
ofState
forRehabilitation
and
Interior
andCommunal
Development
as wetlas the
Social
Integration
as
soon
as
possibilities
of
their
integraSecretariat
ofState
forRehabilitation
andSocial
Integrationwillhavebeenidentified.
tion.
Article
1S9:Thepersonnel
whose
integration
in the
A cardforex-servicemen
shall
alsobeissued
tothe
uponintegration
in the
demobilized
personnel
andshall
especially
bearthefol- civillifeshallbecontingent
society,
provided
forin theRepatriation
Prolowing
particulars:
family
name,
first
name,
rank,
domi- Rwandese
shallbe under
theresponsibility
oftheorgans
cile,
a photo,
dateofbirth,
certificate
number
anddate gramme
responsible
fortheimplementation
of therepatriation
ofissuance.
programme,
as
soon
as
such
bodies
are
in a position
to
Section
2: Demobilization
Modalities
implement
thoseprogrammes.
Sub-section
1:General
Conditions
Article
160:Thepersonnel
whodo notfallunder
Article
153:Lumpsum
Demobilization
Allowance.anyoftheabove
categories
shall
bedemobilized
assoon
Eachserviceman/gendarme
to be demobilized
shall astheSecretariat
ofState
forRehabilitation
andSocial
bepaida lumpsum
demobilization
allowance
in constantIntegration
andthecompetent
Organsshallbe in a
value
of Rwandese
Francs,
amounting
to:
position
to makeroomforjobopportunities
forthem.
- One htmdredthousand
(100,000)
RWF for Section
3:Follow-up
of theDemobilized
Personnel
Corporals,
Privates
andGendarmes.
Article
161:Theissue
pertaining
tothereserve
of
- Two hundredthousand
(200,000)
RWF for
Armyandtothecompulsory
national
servNon-Commissioned
Officers--2nd
Category. theNational
ice
shall
be
considered
by
the
Broad-Based
Transitional
- Threehundred
thousand
(300,000)
RWFfor
forappropriate
action.
Thedemobilized
Non-Commissioned
Officers--lst
Category. Government
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personnel
may,on theirownvolition,
become
members AnnexVil
oftheReserve.
Protocol
of Agreement
between
theGovernment
of
the
Republic
of
Rwanda
and
the
Rwandese
Patriotic
Article
162:TheSecretariat
ofState
forRehabilitaon Miscellaneous
Issues
andFinal
Provisions
tionandSocial
Integration
shall
include
a Service
respon-Front
siblefor theimplementation
of theprogramme
of TheGovernment
of theRepublic
of Rwanda
on theone
integration
of thedemobilized
personnel
inthesociohand,
andtheRwandese
Patriotic
Front
on theother;
economic
lire.
Itshall
alsoensure
thefollow-up
ofthe
Agree
onthefollowing
provisions:
demobilized
personnel
after
their
social
integration.
The
Government
shallspecify
modalities
of collaboration
Chapter
I:State
Security
Services
between
theSecretariat
ofState
forRehabilitation
and
Social
Integration
andother
departments
concemed
with
I: Communal
Police,
Prisons
Services,
and
thematters
ofthedemobilized
personnel,
especially
the Section
thePublic
Prosecution
Department
Ministry
of Defence
andtheMinistry
of Labourand
Social
Affairs.
Article
1: Within
theframework
of implementing
the
Government’s
Programme
outlined
in
Article
23 of
Article
163:TheArmyCommand
HighCouncil
and
the
Protocol
of
Agreement
of
30th
October,
1992,
the
theCommand
Council
of theNational
Gendarmerie
shall
Transitional
Government
shalltmderrake
decide
whether
itisappropriate
andon thetimeforthe Broad-Based
the
following
activities
with
regard
to
the
Security
Servseparation
of thepersonnel
selected
to constitute
the
ices:
National
Armyand the National
Gendarmerie
from
those
tobedemobilized,
andshall
takeintoaccount
the
A. Communal
Police
administrative
faci{ities
required
bythesocial
services
responsible
forthedischarge
andreintegration
ofthe
1.Ensure
thatpolicemen
arerecruited
onthebasis
demobilized
personnel.
of thesecurity
needsof theCommune,
and thatan
optimal
ratio
isestablished
between
thestrength
of the
Dnneat Arusha
on 3rddayof August,
1993 Police
force
andthesizeof thepopulation
in theCominbothFrench
andEnglish
languages,
mune,in accordance
withstandard
criteria
applicable
theFrench
textbeing
theoriginal.
throughout
thecountry.
2.Improve
andenhance
thelevel
oftraining
ofthe
FortheGovernment
of the FortheRwandese
Communal
Police
Force
andadapt
ittosuititsspecific
Republic
of Rwanda
Patriotic
Front
tasks.
3. Provide
assistance
to theCommunes
in matters
Dr. GASANAAnastase
of
security,
especially
by
improving
the
service
conditions
BIZIMUNGUPasteur
of
the
Communal
Police.
Mimster
of Foreign
Affairs Member
of theExecutive
andCooperation
Committee
and
4. Define
themodalities
of collaboration
between
Cornmissioner
forInforma-theCommunal
Police
ForceandotherSecurity
Organs.
tionandDocumentation
5.Evaluate
andimprove
on theperformance
of the
Communal
Police
Force.
Inthepresence
ofthe
InthePresence
ofthe
Representative
of the
B.Prisons
Services
Representative
ofthe
Facilitator
Secretary
General
of OAU
1.Update
thelegal
provisions
andregulations
gov(theUnited
Republic
of
erning
prison
warders
and
Guards.
Tanzania)
2. Improve
andenhance
thelevelof training
of
JosephRWEGASIRA
by providing
themwith
Dr. M. T. MAPURANGA prisonwardersandGuards,
Minister
ofForeign
Mfairs Assistant
training
bestsuited
toprisons
services.
Secretary
andInternational
General
incharge
of
3. Evaluate
andimprove
on prison
services,
in
Cooperafion
Polifical
Affairs
conformity
withArticle
23G.3oftheProtocol
ofAgreementof 30thOctober,
1992,andtaking
intoconsiderationtheprinciples
underlying
theRu!eof Law.
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C. Public
Prosecution
Department

bestwayof organizmg
theintelligence
Services
in the
1. Undertake
an extensive
reform
of thePublic country.
Prosecution
Department
andopenit to ailtheRwandese
Article
5:Participation
of theRwandese
Patriotic
Nationals.
Front
intbeState
Security
Services
2. Makea distinction
between
theJurisdiction
of
TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
shall
thePublic
Prosecution
Department
andof other
servicescreate
newposts
intheState
Security
Services
within
three
charged
withcriminal
investigations.
months
after
thesetting
up of theBroad-Based
Transi3. Seektechnical
cooperation
forthePublic
Prose- tional
Government.
TheRPFshall
be effectively
reprecution
Department.
sented
ataillevels
ofthedepartments
(External
Security,
Intemal
Security
Services,
Immigration
andEmigration),
Section
2:State
Security
Services
particularly
atthelevel
ofDirector
andDeputy
Director
Article
2:Structure
oftheDepartments
andwithin
theorgan
responsible
for
Thecurrent
structure
oftheState
Security
ServicestheCoordination
ofState
Security
Services.
shall
bemaintained.
Theyshall
consist
ofthefollowing:
- External
Security
undertheMinisrty
of DeCbapter
II:Miscellaneous
Provisions
fence;
Article
6:Oathof Office
by thePresident
ofthe
- Internal
Intelligence
Service
under
thePrime Republic
Minister’s
Office;
Without
prejudice
to Articles
3, 5 and6 of the
- Immigration
andEmigration
Service
under Protocol
of Agreement
of30thOctober,
1992,
thePresitheMinistry
of Interior
andCommunal
De- dentoftheRepublic,
before
taking
Office,
shall
takeoath
velopment.
before
theConstitutional
Court,
in thefollowing
words:
Article
3:Principles
"I,...,intheNaine
oftheAimighty
God,dohereby
TheState
Security
Services
shall
beguided
bythe
solemnly
swear
totheNation
todischarge
faithfully
following
principles:
theduties
entrusted
to me,remain
loyalto the
1. TheyshallservetheGovernment
andshallbe
Republic
ofRwanda,
respect
theState
Institutions
subjected
toits
authority.
andpromote
theinterests
of theRwandese
people,
2.Theymustconfine
their
activities
tothegatherin accordance
withtheFundamental
Lawandother
ingofintelligence
relevant
tothemissions
entrusted
to
Laws. »
them.Theyshallbaveno powerof arrest,
suchpower
Article
7: Oathof Office
of thePrimeMinister,
shall
bevested
intherelevant
authorities,
(Public
ProseMinisters,
Secretaries
of
State
and
Deputies
oftheTrancution
Department,
theNational
Gendarmerie
andthe
sitional
National
Assembly
Communal
Police).
Before
taking
upOffice,
thePrime
Minister,
Minis3. Theymustabideby thelawandmustconform
rets,
Secretaries
ofState
andDeputies
oftheTransitional
totheletter
andspirit
oftheInternational
Conventions
National
Assembly
shalltakeoath,in thefollowing
towhich
theRepublic
ofRwanda
isa party.
wofds:
4.Theymustrespect
thecivic
rights
ofcitizens
as
wellas fundamental
freedoms.
"I,...,inthenameoftheAlmighty
God,do hereby
solemnly
swear
totheNation
todischarge
faithfully
5.Inexercising
their
duties,
theyshall
beguided
by
thesupreme
interest
of theState
andthepublic
good.
theduties
entrusted
tome,to remain
loyal
to the
Theyshall
perform
their
duties
ina non-partisan
spirit
Republic
of Rwanda,
respect
theHeadof State,
the
State
Institutions
andpromote
theinterests
ofthe
andmustactwithabsolute
impartiality
andneutrality
vis-à-vis
political
parties.
Rwandese
people,
in accordance
withtheFundamental
LawandotherLaws."
Article
4:Coordination
ofIntelligence
Services
ThePrimeMinister,
Ministers,
andSecretaries
of
An Organresponsible
forthecoordination
of ail
State
shall
take
oath
before
the
President
of
the
Republic,
intelligence
gathered
byvarious
State
Intelligence
Services
National
Assembly.
shall
beestablished
within
thePrime
Minister’s
Office. andtheTransitional
Deputies
of
the
Transiti0nal
National
Assembly
TheChart
indicating
thecoordination
ofailthese
shall
take
oath
before
the
President
of
the
Republic
of
Services
isattached
totheProtocol
asanAnnex.
Rwanda,
in thepresence
of thePresiding
Judgeof the
TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
shall
set
Court.
up a Commission
to carryouta comprehensive
studyof Constitutional
In
the
event
oftheinabitity
ofthePresident
ofthe
theproblems
pertaining
toState
Security
andpropose
the
Republic
of Rwanda
to perform
thisfunction,
theper-
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sonalities
listed
above
shall
take
oathbelote
thePresiding
Article
12:Violation
of theFundamental
Lawbythe
Judge
oftheConstitutional
Court.
Prime
Minister,
Ministers
andSecretaries
ofState
Article
8:OathofOffice
ofthePresiding
Judge
and
In theeventof violation
of theFundamental
Law
Deputy
Presiding
Judges
of theSupreme
Court
as outlined
in thePeaceAgreement,
by thePrime
MinBefore
taking
Office,
thePresiding
Judge
andDep- ister,
a Minister
or a Secretarv
of State,
theprocedure
utyPresiding
Judges
oftheSupreme
Court
shall
takeoath provided
forin Articles
78 and79 of theProtocol
of
ofOffice
inthefolIowing
words:
Agreement
on Power-Sharing
signedon 9thJanuary,
apply.
"I,...,in thenameofthe
Almighty
God,dohereby 1993shall
solemnly
swear
totheNation
todischarge
faithfully
Article
13:Voluntary
Resignation
of thePresident
theduties
entrusted
tome,to remain
loyal
tothe of theRepublic
Republic
ofRwanda,
torespect
theHeadofState
as
ThePresident
of theRepublic
may,forpersonal
wellastheState
Inst!tutions
andpromote
theinterreasons,
resign
fromOffice.
Hisresignation
shallbe
estsoftheRwandese
people
inaccordance
withthe
accepted
by theTransitional
National
Assembly.
Inthis
Fundamental
Lawandotherlaws."
case,
hisreplacement
shall
beeffected,
inaccordance
with
47 to50oftheProtocol
ofAgreement
onPowerThePresiding
JudgeandDeputy
Presiding
Judges
of Articles
Sharing
agreed
on
9th
January,
1993.
theSupreme
Court
shalltaketheoathof Office
before
thePresident
oftheRepublic
of Rwanda
inthepresence
Article
14:Resignation
ofthePrime
Minister,
MinoftheTransitional
National
Assembly.
Intheevent
of
isters
andSecretaries
ofState
inability
ofthePresident
oftheRepublic
toperform
this
The
Prime
Minister,
a Minister
orSecretary
ofState
function,
theabove
personalities
shall
takeoathbefore
may
for
personal
reasons,
tender
his/her
resignation.
That
theSpeaker
of theTransitional
National
Assembly.
res:gnation
shallbecome
definitive
if notwithdrawn
Article
9: Chairmanship
ofthefirst
Session
ofthe within
eight
(8)days.
Transitional
National
Assembly
ThePrime
Minister
shall
tender
his/her
resignation
Thefirst
Session
of theTransitional
National
As- tothePresident
oftheRepublic.
Inthiscase,
Article
53
sembly
shall
bechaired
bythePresident
oftheRepublic.of theProtocol
of Agreement
onPower-Sharing,
signed
Intheevent
ofthelatter’s
inability
toperform
thelune- on 9thJanuary,
1993shall
apply.
tion,
itshall
bechaired
bythePresiding
Judge
ofthe
TheMinister
or Secretary
of Stateshalltender
Constitutional
Court.
higher
resignation
tothePresident
oftheRepublic
and
shall
inform
the
Prime
MJnister
accordingly.
In
this
case,
Article
10:Removal
of a Deputy
of theTransitional
Article54 of theProtocol
of Agreement
on PowerNational
Assembly
Sharing
signed
on
9th
January,
1993
shall
apply.
A Deputy
of theTransitional
National
Assembly
Ineither
situation,
Orders
ofresignation
shall
be
shall
be removed
by theSupreme
Courtwhichshall,
in
bythePresident
of theRepublic,
in accordance
turn,
inform
theTransitional
National
Assembly
andthe signed
withthemodalities
provided
forin Article
9 of the
Broad-Based
Transitional
Government.
Protocol
of 30thOctober,
1992,
Article
11:Violation
of theFundamental
Lawbythe
President
oftheRepublic
Article
I S:Ratification
ofInternational
Instruments
Intheevent
ofviolation
oftheFundamental
Lawby on HumanRights
thePresident
oftheRepublic,
hisindictment
shall
be
TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
shall
ailInternational
Conventions,
Agreements
and
decided
by theTransitional
National
Assembly
on the ratify
Treaties
on
Human
Rights,
which
Rwanda
has
not
yet
basis
of a 2/3majority
voteofthemembers
present
and
ratified.
Itshall
waive
allreservations
entered
byRwanda
bysecret
ballot.
to someof those
International
instruHowever,
priorto voting
on theindictment,
the whenit adhered
Transitional
National
Assembly
shallconsult
theJoint ments.
Political
Military
Commission
(JPMC)
referred
to
Article
16:Deletion
of ReïCerence
toEthnic
Group
Article
IV of theCeasefire
Agreement
as amended
at
in Official
Documents
Gbadolite
16thSeptember,
1991andat Arusha
on 12th
TheBroad-Based
Transitional
Government
shail,
July,
1992.
Itmayalso
consult
theFacilitator.
Incasethe
fromthedateofitsassumption
ofoffice,
delete
fromail
indictment
fsconfirmed
tobeappropriate,
thePresident
documents
tobeissued
anyreference
toethnic
fs answerable
totheConstitutional
Court
which
alone
fs official
origin.
Documents
in
use
or
not
yet
used
shall
be
replaced
competent
todecide
onhisimmediate
resignation.
bythose
notbearing
anyreference
toethnic
origin.
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Article
22:Duration
oftheTransition
Period
Article17: PublicFreedoms
and Fundamental
The
duration
of
the
Transition
period
shallbe
Rights
two(22)months,
effective
fromthedateofestabWithregard
to public
freedoms
andfundamentaltwenty
of theBroad-Based
Transitional
Government,
rights,
theprinciples
enshrined
intheUniversal
Declara-lishment
ofone(1)extension
ifwarranted
tionof Human
Rights
of10thDecember,
1948shall
take withthepossibility
circumstances
impeding
thenormal
impIeprecedence
overcorresponding
principles
enshrined
in exceptional
mentation
of
the
programme
of
the
Broad-Based
TransitheConstitution
oftheRepublic
of Rwanda,
especially
tional
Government.
whenthelatter
arecontrary
totheformer.
Thelength
of theextension
shall
bedetermined
by
Article
18:Authentic
Interpretation
of thePeace
the
Transitional
National
Assembly
on
the
basis
of
a
3/5
Agreement
vote.Inthisregard,
theBroad-Based
TransiIt shall
be thedutyof theTransitional
Nationalmajority
Government
shall
consider
theneedforanextenAssembly
to makean authentic
interpretafion
of the tional
sion,
three
(3)months
before
theexpiry
oftheTransition
PeaceAgreement.
andshallmakeappropriate
recommendations
to
TheTransitional
National
Assembly
shallconsult period,
the
Transitional
National
Assembly,
in
consultation
with
theJoint
Political
Military
Commission
referred
toin
parties
involved
intheimplementation
ofthePeace
Article
IVoftheN’sele
Ceasefire
Agreement
asamendedthird
Agreement,
namely
the
United
Nations,
the
OAUandthe
at Gbadolite
16thSeptember,
1991andat Arusha
12th
Facilitator.
July,
1992.
Itmayconsult
theFacilitator
oranyanother
person
DoneatArusha,
onthethird
day
it deems
competent.
of themonth
of August
1993,
Inthisregard,
theTransitional
National
Assembly
in bothFrench
andEnglish
languages,
shall
takea decision
onthebasis
ofa 3/5majority
vote
theoriginal
textbeing
inFrench.
ofitsMembers.
Article
19:Amendment
of thePeaceAgreement FortheGovernment
of the FortheRwandese
Proposais
fortheamendment
of thePeaceAgree- Republic
Patriotic
Front
of Rwanda
mentmay be madeby the Broad-Based
Transitional
Government
andtheTransitional
National
Assembly.
BIZIMUNGUPasteur
Dr. GASANAAnastase
Wheretheproposal
emanates
fromtheGovernment,
of theExecutive
ofForeign
Affairs Member
itmustbe adopted
bytheTransitional
National
AssemblyMinister
Committee
and
andCooperation
onthebasis
ofa 3/5majority
voteofitsmembers.
Commissioner
forInformaWheretheproposal
emanates
fromtheDeputies,
it
tion
and
Documentation
mustbe adopted
by theTransitional
National
Assembly
onthebasis
ofconsensus.
Article
20:Confirmation
of Orders
in Council
by Inthepresence
Inthepresence
ofthe
ofthe
theTransitional
National
Assembly
Representative
ofthe
representative
oftheFacilitator
Orders
in Council
by theCabinet
mustbe adopted (TheUnited
Secretary
General
ofthe
Republic
of
bytheTransitional
National
Assembly
during
itsforth- Tanzania)
OAU
coming
session,
otherwise
theyshall
losetheir
binding
force.

H.F..Dr.~L T. MAPURANGA
JosephC. RWEGASIRA
Article
21: Jurisdiction,
Organization
andFunctionSecretary
Minister
forForeign
AffairsAssistant
ingof theSupreme
Council
of Magistracy
General
incharge
of
andInternational
An organic
lawshalldetermine
theJurisdiction,
Political
Affairs
Cooperation
organization
andfunctioning
of theSupreme
Council
of
Magistrates.
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